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INVENTION
delights First BallotCalifornian Takes

Slowly Gains Strength As DoeaSmith 
Begins Race for the Nomination with 2 
Votes—Balloting is Proceeding Very SI
.  Indication G iven M  Early Ballot 
Which Way t id e  o f Election Is G

illoting Proceeds Without Dertonstr 
Or indication of Heated Struggle W 
Held Sway Saturday—Managers Confl

Master Mind of th« 

flank Defeated by Small 

K K lid  IwM  Qb« -  

AsL  For D itto. Aid

LEAD IN EARLY OP CONVENTION

[• and practically in phrase- 
[he creation of the matter 
Ef the Democratic Party, 
a Jennings Bryan. It could 
ktore so than if he' alone on 
Motions tub-committee, had

Former
Properly Loss Placed at Thir

ty Million Dollars, While 
Several .Hundred Persons 
Reported Injured, Marty of 
Whom Are Seriously Hurt. 
Death List May, Be Larger 
as Complete Survey is Mndc

-- CLBVHLANdTw  JO -Elghty 
three are known dead In Ohio to
day. aa the reault of Saturday’* »«-

. Eighth ballot:.. McAdoo 444 (MO; Smith, 273 V>
, Ihivls, 57; Underwood, 48; Cox, 00; Glass, 26; RaL • 

ston, 30; Sllxer, 23. ;r t ' ' T,;-'

MADISON SQUARE CARDAN June 3Q.-Tbe fifth 
ballot brought no decision iri the Democratic convention not 
any change* vfhdicativc of any rebuit. Smith and M cA3» 
forces are holding faat and making slow gains p icking^' 
scattered vote* h^te dnd there,'and the fleld'of favorite son* 
candidates is still jogging alongside waiting for somebody ,4b 
be eliminated. . '.

A survey of the first six ballots shows that McAdcp 
made a gain of 12 votes frbm the first ballot to the sixth, 
starting the roll call with 431H and on the last ballot,had 
443 1-10. Smith had gained 17 votes, Jumping from 24i tb 
258. Underwood held his own throughout the six ballohb 
polling 42lA votes throughout the early ballots. Th£ largest 
gain made by any active candidate was by john W- D*vt$, 
who had 31 oh the* first ballot and 68V4 on the sixth, a. gain 
of 271$. Park horse candidates wore holding on with un
usual tenacity, . , , *1

The balloting was probably a little slower In shaldhi.

f« tcry  article. I t  wa« a 
Umpllment to tha man, who 
baa nominated by his party 
i  highest honor in the land, 
fary plank which ho advo- 
Cs finally ad onted. And the 
hn on which the Democrats 
ha-their next campaign la 
bhich any party coaw justly 
fad and which will cause Rc- 
ku considerable worry dur- 
ix t four months. -
(SR TWO VEXING sub Jr t», 
i Klux Klan and Leagu- of 
is were finally disposed of in 
r the manner that Bryan 
L The Democrats declare 
lives In favor of the league 
ve entrance of Unitod States 
^entirely to a referendum, 
•lank was adopted by tho 
Itee itself after much eon- 
ty. But the matter of Klan 
It after 80 hours of incessant 
ing, to the convention. That 
dopted tho Bryan plank of 
Jon to secret orders with, 
tcific mention of the Klan 
small margin of soventeen-

Elcction— Delegates Cheer
By RUBY L8ACH - . 

Special Correspondent Ilia Herald.
NEW YORK, Juno 80.-Willlam 

Gibbs McAdoo, In a stirring ad
dress madd a t a supper given last 
night by him for delegates that 
are supporting him. urged that 
each delegate be In his sett hence
forth and that he romain there 
until the aesslon 1* oyer. “Don't 
go out.to lunch." he said. "Take it 
with you." Wilson's contest began 
by a one-third strength, so wo have 
a splendid chance for victory.! No 
candidate over before entered tho 
Democratic'{convention with 32 
states lined up for him. Remem
ber that maximum of strength wo 
have Isn’t  going to be developed on 
first ballot.

"You must not submit to this 
New York propaganda which comes 
under tho disguise of hospitality," 
he continued. "Borne of this hospi
tality ia not tho kind you would 
want to accept at homo, it Is a do- 
vte* to keep you from the con-

William Gibbs McAdoo, Alfred E. Smith and Oscar W. Underwood, the three leading candidates on 
the first three ballots this morning. McAdoo atsrted his fight for the nomination by polling considerably 
more than his nearest competitors. I » ■

dead may grow. Several hundred 
persons are reported injured, sev
eral score of them seriously and 
property damage is estimated at 
more than 130,000,000.

The greatest loss of lives was 
Lorain where the latest count 
showed 60 dead and 118 injured, a 
acoro of them suffering severe 
hurts. The property loss there was 
upwards of |30,000.000, 125 city 
blocks having been demolished. At 
^andpaky it was found that only 
six persons were killed although a 
hundred were injured and property 
valued a t f 2,000,000 was destroyed.

Cleveland Fatalities. .
There were seven fatalities In 

Cleveland, although the property 
damage was small. Pittsburg* re
ported sixteen persona killed' In

PROMINENT BUSINESS MEN GIVE 
VIEWS ON PROBABLE NOMINEE
Very Jittlo hope for the selection 

of William Gibbs McAdoo as thu 
Democratic Party choice for the 
presidency, is held by many prom
inent business men of thin city 
according to a survey mado by a 
representative of The llorald this 
morning when he interviewed them 
on their views as to the probable 
choice of the convention now is ses
sion.

According to the majority of 
those Interviewed they are equally 
sure that A1 Smith has no chance. 
Soma'of McAdoo supporters are of 
the opinion that he will win despite
i s  fey***4" w  ^  ** ****on

Tho general belief was expressed 
that oat of thd deadlock would r e 
sult the selection of a dark horse. 
Popular choice, according to those 
men. lies between Ralston, John W.

: J. C. Dcon: "Although McAdoo's 
chuncea are not so great for the 
nomination, ho is the best man the 
Democrats can nominate because 
he has a larger command than any 
of the other candidates." 
jE .Jp . Mobley: "I think McAdoo 

will eventually be nominated, even 
U after a hard struggle of several 
days. He (s tho only man the 
Democrats can offer who can beat

Issue Statements On Eve of Elec
tion in Which Optimistic Tone 

Is Sounded in All t 
of Them. ...

NEW YORK,"junc 30.—On tho 
evo of balloting in the Democratic 
national convention, leading can
didates for the presidential nom
ination were buiy Sunday night 
consolidating their positions and

iths of a vote. •
FACT THAT 10 delegate*

it vote has given rise to the 
ition in Underwood and Smith 
ia that. tho result wonl-J

stand a chance. McAdoo has a 
fighting chance. Ralston of Indi- 
aJgng a strong- Mark horse' aad
stands a good chnnce for the nom
ination,". ,

L. G. Strlngfcllow: "McAdoo (s 
the most logical man and I believe 
he will be the nominee of the pres
ent convention."

Jno. D. Jenkins: "'As long as 
there’s Ufo there's hope,’ for Mc-

vtnnfldtne^m tha outcome, 
rTfcaiilfmc, tho&e seeking the
nomination but admittedly with
out anything like the numerical 
strength on the first ballot that 
will be mustered by either William 
G. McAdoo or Alfred E. Smith, 
were continuing their -quiet cam
paigning and laying plana against 
the time when, they predicted, 
there would be a break away from 
both the former treasury secreta
ry and the New York governor.

Fortanea of Candidate*. 
Wherever leaders or. delegates 

congregated tolay there was dis
cussion of the possible effect upon 
the fortunes of this candidate or 
that resulting from tha action of 
the convention early yesterday in 
rejecting the antLklan piank, the 
McAdtA) and Smith managers 
claimed that the result, if anything, 
strengthened their positions, but 
other candidates or their managers 
were in disagreement with that 
view.

Mere Dark Horses Talk 
With balloting only a few houn

Gay there was moro than tho us- 
I crop of "dark horses' ’talk. 

Leaders grooming such "hroses"

Epressed the opinion last night 
st forty ballots would be taken 
before the Smith and McAdoo 

forces would turn to a compro
mise candidate.

Those interested in the candi
dacy of Senator Bemud M. Rals
ton of Indiana heard that in tha

iree, Weytnobth two lor thatAkron one
The death total in Iowa and lilt- 

no is was twelve, making a death 
Ust of one hundred and nine. The 
total property damage when re
ports from the rural regions are 
complete will probably aggregate 
160,000,000.

•Despite the devastation a t Lo
rain where the tornado tore down 
a quarter of tho city/ organized 
rescue work went forward smooth
ly and state troops kept order 
among the Inhabitants, hundreds of 
whom were thrown out of their 
homes and had to be sheltered in 
tents and with friends.

Many Killed in Theater.
The greatest loss of life at Lo

rain occurred in the State theater, 
a four-story building which partly 
collapsed and crushed many of the 

(Continued on puge 3)
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L Four are from Hawaii, two 
hom were pro and two con. 
per three wens scattered and 
,havc voted either way. But 
R all three had voted for de- 
Ition of tne Klan the final 
I entire convention would re
unchanged and the Bryan

iiitsiis iiiJi uciwcvn nuiiuon, j u n n  »».
Davis snd Carter Glass.

Here ia what some of the citizen: 
had to say about who will be th« 
nominco: i .  i

Judge E. F. Housholder: "Neither 
Smith nor McAdoo will get the 
nomination: they are the two dom
inant factions and will defeat one 
another. Th« moat acceptable man 
for the nation as a whole la John 
W. Davis of West Virginia."

8. W. Bradford: "I believe that 
McAdoo will win without a doubt. 
Personally I believe ho Is getting 
stronger all the time."

II. McLpulIn: "If 'McAdoo or 
Smith are nominated, Coolidge will 
win (n the election.-. I think Carter 
Glass has the best chance to win 
for tha Democrats.” . • , *

W.-A. McMullen: "I don't think 
MeAdoo and Smith have a chance 
to get tha nomination. Unlerwood 
has the beat chance to win-for tha 
Democrats."

R. C. Bower: "I think a 'dark 
horse’ will be nominated but don’t  
know which one. McAdoo - and 
Smith do not stand much chance."

a  L. Britt: "Tammany Hall may 
not be able to elect Smith but It has 
already beaten McAdoo. f  believe 
a dark horse will get the nomina
tion." • . . '

Bruce Anderson. "Neither Smith 
nor MeAdoo will be nominated. 
Underwood has the best chance to 
get the nomination, I think." r» 

LeBoy P. Chittenden: "Neither 
Smith or McAdoo wijl get the nom-

tho race," Interrupted one of the

Miss Colley Who Swung Klan Is
sue Over te BryaaSa SMe la 

Center of )du*h Interest
would carry.
EN WILLIAM Jennings 
i after an entire night of 
dub argument with .the eom- 
on resolutions regarding the 
lux Klan knelt without an- 
ment and prayed for Divine

NEW YORK. June 8<L—ldai 
rlon Cooley of Washington, G 
the most talked of, ihott Inter 
ed woman In Naw York. Nc 
ebrlty of stage, screen or day' 
ventures appro* ‘ '
Uclty."

Sho Is the wo: 
ng and frighten* 

howling, threaten 
men in the Go 
struggled to her
Square -Garden .
amid the scenes of tumult and-con 
fusion and chahged bar vote Iron 
"aye" to W  on the question a!

or false reports of the subsidised 
press, I

McAdoo stood an chair to nuiko 
his speech. He radiated personal 
magnetism, as usual and everybody 
commented upon It.

,'fMy dear friends," he said, "this

ice in the task confronting 
a  bit of unique drama was 
puted to American history 
no.convention or anything 
ted with one has even seen 

Each member on the com- 
\ w«  sincere and ftruggling 
atelv for what he believed 
|vatiqn of-hie party.
IRE COULD B E  no cam pro- 
12 ne*thar aide could consci- 
Me yield it teemed, to a prob- 
icapebie of solution. When 
dropped by hlA chair in 

’ Ifl Which ajl in .the commlt- 
otgi**™ quick to join, the 
iptnt of understanding seem- 
creep In and Oil members 

! ' to ,1*®* th«k somehow t would be found whfen 
please a 1 and be for the txwt 
it of the psTty. • •
‘ER PRESENTING to the 
ittm-a-majarUy report on tho

Wall Street ia running Smith arc 
that will beat hhn, and the Smlti 
Interests hare already beat Me- 
Adoo, I believe"

Dr. R. M.

an, who 
I, surrour. — r ” * . •••«M|iaw|| t mu wasili| illiq

Ovation is molt wondorfal tribute 
that any man could have and I 
jpu ld  rather hay* It from true 
friends than be president -of the 
United States- i t e  fact-that you 
would como to this crowded hall, 
and ur>on no orders from the press, 
is evident that poople are mightier 
than press." . . . .

»Poke of this opposing faction 
of the Democratic party as repro-

Two Are Entered in 
B eauty Contest by 
Local Kiwanis Club

"I believe
........... . .......... .. chance for
MeAdoo or Smith to be nominated 
because of Intense opposition be
tween tho forces representing 
them- Ralston or Glass may ba the 
nominee, according to tha presant 
looka of affairs as, qxpressed In 
tha newspapers yesterday," .

W. E. Wataon: "Although Mc
Adoo,la my choice. I don't bcllov* 
be atopde a chanea." ' S \  .

Felix Frank] "Neither Smith nor 
McAdoo have a chance to win'. 
Ralston.of Indiana stands a good 
chance to get the nomlriatlon."

W. JM- Haynes: "From present 
appearances‘If doesn’t look as If 
McAdoo will get the nomination. 
It's hard to tell just who will be 
nomlnated.1' . . '

Frank .Miller: "The next presi
dent has already been nominated. 
I think John W. Davis would make

;er, corrupt; un
od her daw 
vote
pUnitloru

Bolsheviks o f  Russia

s i w a g n
me for president. Iination. A man from the Ml 

Wait la moat likely to gat tha i 
Ination. Johnston Davie of K*i 
has a  good chance."

corrupt penitentiary
the delegates

b .Smith fi 
cnndldate

informed that

aa agreed to neither ao 
cen mode known.

Final Confererw 
Both - McAdoo and

-

,‘bMM

iUltt. r V MX*

' ' r ’ lii \ y Jf



P latform  B o d y  I s  I
y-« m m »  n i t  *•’ I

A census of tbo American pctfplr 
by n rpfcrvmlnra flection, advisory 
ot the congress. to lit held officially 
under nction cf congress and free 
from all contentious political ques
tions. ”  .

Shall U. 8. ne Member?
“Shall the United States become 

a member Of the league of nations 
under such reservations t i  the «or^ 
ennnt cf the league as the United 
States may rare to establish? Im
mediately upon an affirmative vote 
we will carry o\it such mandate.” 

Of Sunremc Importance.
"It Is r f  supreme im prtancc 

to civilisation and mnrikind that 
America he plactxl nn the right side 
of the greatest moral question of 
all times. The Dcroocrftfo party 
declares Us principle ‘of reridcring 
assistance in the high purpose of

Bock,” Himself, Wants VDUM
PACTW ill B e  H e l d  on  

Convention F l o o r 'Continued from pago 1.) 
States into the league and made 
an Impassioned address at the last 
in support of his position. He was 
practically nlono in his fight, how-, 
evor.-

' ‘ ' For Referendum
Unofficial reports wero thnt these 

states and territqrics were among 
those voting foil a referendum;

Alabama, Arizona. Arkansas,
! Colorado, Connecticut, Florida, 

Iowa, Kentucky, Kansas, Missouri, 
lUiifoitj {N orth1 .Carolina, Georgia, 
Maryland, • Massachusetts,’ Michi
gan, Mississippi, Montana, Ncy<id*, 

} New Jersey, New Mexico, 'Ntf.V 
York, Oklahoma, Oregon, PennsyL 

l vania, Rhode Island, Texas, Vcr- 
Ctnonlk Wisconsin, ’ Wyoming, Al

aska and the District of Columbia, 
Against Referendum

Voting against a referendum 
were:

Delaware, Idaho, Louisiana, New 
‘Hampshire, South Carolina, Utah, 
Virginia, West Virginia, Washing* 

i ton, Indiana, Maine, North Dakota.
' Ohio, Hawaii, the' Philippines and 
Porto Rlco.‘ , ■

I Although practically all of the 
j members were convinced that the. 
jKlan'issue would have-to be left >o 
decision by the' convention, the 

‘committee went fully into the.sub-

The attitude of tho American 
Banker* Association on co-opera- 
tire  marketing favor* proper organ
isation to facilitate the orderly 
movement ot farm prodnoU, bat 
bolds that the co-operatives are es 
amenable to economic laws as any 
form ot basinets and cannot be 
need to gain apodal benefits for 
the farmer contrary to the tnflu- 

<»etocee of .enpply and demand and 
other normal factors. This view 
era* formulated recently by Frank 
W. Slmmonds of the Aaaodatlon 

A before Jbe NsUonal Council ot 
Farmers* Co-operative and Market
ing Association* a t Washington.

**It would be unfortunate for tbe 
farmer If he becomes Imbued with 

l-t the Idea, that co-operative market
ing .In Itself la a  panacea for all 
agricultural 111*,” Mr. Bimmonda 
•aid. -Co operative marketing, well 
organized end wisely managed, ian 
be .most helpful ‘in solving market 
problems. It may prevent untimely 
dumping,'It may secure batter cred
it fadlltiee, (t may extend existing 
markets. It may even create new 
raarketa, but obviously Its opera
tion* will be amenable to eco
nomic law a* those ot other butb 
ness enterprise*. * ! )■'

What It Cannot Do >
\ \  "Co-operative marketing* cannot 
•Tororeht other countries with cbftp- 

«T land and labor from **Ulnjr in 
foreign marts at a  price unattrac-

On Investing in |

of mortgages as 
eaked EthaL 1T|

*Tint mortgsfs- 
speaking, are aound u  
but not an gm  “ 
»ood/' Aunt Emmy ieS 
must exercise care and 
H you know an about i  
or It you are dealing *. 
clal concern that biu a 
for success and honeitr 

Mfe. But U i, C«a'| 
Vico before Investing. ( 
bank. Uik th# wh*J; 
and :be guided by iw, 
Real'eaUte transactions

r]* (Continued from page 1) 
thm that It was not strong enough 
in it* declarations regarding the 
league; others that it was too 
strong, and still others argued Ibat 
if thrte was to be a referendum tt 

■ was not necessary to make the 
leagtfc ah immediate iMfiei »\ 

Discussion of thl* huestiutf- de
layed until oxccdinfjy lato" in the 
night consideration ^jnf that. Klan 
issue,'and some committeemen cx- 
pressed uoubt that the 1 W  contro
verted subjects Could be put In 
shape for presentation to tho na
tional convention a t th f hour of it* 
conv-'-dna—9:30 n. m.. today.

rive to wind up the show hy to- 
ilght would be futile, 

the league r* nations and »!:.* Besides the 16 eqtercd, formally 
world court nf h-atiro T7kifh.1t rrc- on tho roll of Cahdfdatcs.' ttnrw or 
ognixed a* Institutions. represent- four others probably will receive 
ing the supreme effort of states- the complimentary votes of thoir 
mnnship." • states for the first ballot or two,

The -.'improminc' leagfib plnnV ' distributing the convention strength 
was adopted after lengthy and so widely that several roll rails 
bested riiaemuirn hy a viva vtcc , will be necessary before the rival 
vote and thus t*" loa^im unction | managers can completely get their 
was disposed of hy the platform l benrings. These trial votes, to h i 
rommittM end put up to tho ccn-'t»ken before final adjournment In
tention Itself.__________________ i night, will giye the political can

’ * _ ’ - j tains a working basis for the
R R V A W  M  A P I T  Q U IT £2 Jockeying and maneuvering thnt k  
FMv I  A l v  Jv lA lv iV  o rzK iO  expected over the week end.

16 Placed in Nomination 
The 10 placed in nomination 

when the'roll closed just before ad*

Suromcnt late Friday arc as fol* 
ws:
Oscar W. Underwood of Ain- 

bamu.
Joseph T. Robinson of Arkansas. 
William G. McAdoo of California, 
Willard Saulshury of Delaware. 
Samuel M. Ralston of Indiana. 
Jonathan M. Davis of Kansas. 
Albert C. Ritchie of Maryland. 
Woodbrldge N. Ferris of Mich

igan. .
David F. Houston of Missouri 

and New York.
Charles W. Bryan of Nebraska.

of the whole wait system. Wc re
fuse to believe that the wholesale 
slaughter of human 'bdfngs on the 
battlefield is 'any more necessary 
to man's highest development than 
killing by individuals.

Only Hope for World Peace 
"The only hope for world peace 

and for economic recovery lies In 
the -organised effort of nations 
combining to remove the cause of 
war and substituting law and order 
for violence. \  .V I . ' *

"Under Democratic leadership a 
practical plan was devised under 
which fifty-four nations aro now 
operating and have Seen for the 
past four years, while the United 
States 'government for ' the last 
four years has no foreign poliey 
and consequently-has delayed the 
restoration of political and eco
nomic conditions in the world 
which has Impaired self respect at 
home and ‘‘diminished prestige 
abroad; has curtailed foreign com
merce and ruined, agriculture. • 

“Therefore, the Democratic par
ty  declares the purpose of the nest 
administration to do all in Its 
power to secure that moral leader
ship in the family of nations 
which in the proridenco of God we 
aye .called upon to assume.
> £ j No Substitute.
•there  ia no snbstltuto for tbo 

laaguo fo nations as an agency op-

(Continued from page 1.) 
made. • "We want this to he a 
strictly social event," Mrs. Hylnn 
said. The music, was wonderful, 

Mr*.. Elisabeth Marbury, Tam
many hall t^ors, created a sensa
tion wf»cn she entered late, leaning 
upon her cane. She 1s mighty, both 
in site and influence, and everyone 
stood up when she entered. About 
2,000 were present. ,

Didor Cento, of Miami, came 
into the Bryan headquarters tho 
other morning. He has been in 
New York five weeks, and a l
though the business that brought 
him here was concluded two weeks 
ago, he stayed over for the conven
tion. Mr. Cohen expressed hlm- 
w lf as being cf the opinion that 
Bryan has as good a chance as any
body to win the nomination..

"They put all kinds of damn but
tons on you," growled a Florida 
delegate today as he pulled a 
Smith button eff his coat tail and 
an Underwood flag from his coat 
lapel.' He left the immense Mc
Adoo button adorning the top of 
the Florida pennant he wore. All 
the Florida delegates look like 
C hristian trees with their'badges 
and pennants'and buttons boosting 
Florida! and McAdoo. .

TO BE TAKEN UNSHAKEN
(From  F t. Way no 8 tar-T rl«gram .) 
A pharmaceutical house recom

mends dimcthvlaminophevidlmcth- 
ylprasoine as a medicine. Ono syl- 
ablc after each meal and one at

tee member from ‘Indiana, declared 
before discussion In the dosed cotrt-

8itteo rootn riot under wft? that 
ew York,' Illinois, Ohja, ‘.Wiscon
sin, Massachusetts! Minnesota and 

Colored* were ready to aigtt a min
ority report on tho Klan, demand
ing that it bo dcndttttcfidtby name.

It appeared a t the outset th a t-a 
majority of tho committee was op
posed to denominating tbo Klan

tire to u*." i t  cannot successfully 
ctver-ride th e  lav of-supply and de
mand or maintain fo r say length of 
time *n artific ia lly  high price by 
tfltbboldlng a  product from maritet 
or unduly limiting production. 
Bane, orderly marketing must be 
accompanied by sane, orderly 
thinking.

"We may wisely take a leaf from 
Danish experience and emphasize 
efficient, economical, maximum 
production or standard grade prod
ucts, for however Important co
operative marketing may bo In 
solving the exigencies of the pres
ent lime. It Is ohly one link tn tbe 
cbnln of agricultural problems."

Tbs American Bankart Associa
tion. Mr. Slmmonds said, believes 
tbkt solutions ,of .farm problems 
"should be sought through private 
enterprise and. not. through govern
ment aid." and approve^, the en
deavors of farmers for-' orderly 
marketing.

Fred H. Brown of New Hamp
shire.

George S. Silzcr of New Jersey.
Alfred E. Smith of Now York.
James M. Cox of Ohio.
Carter Glass of Virginia.
John W. Davis of West Virginia 

and New York.
Thurday’s Nominations

Six of these, Cox, Bryan, Brown, 
Silzer, Glass and John W. Davis, 
wore placed In nomination at Fri
day’s session, and the nominating 
speeches for them were inter
spersed with a dozen seconding 
speeches for those whose names 
had previously been put before the 
convention. Demonstrations of 
varying proportions accompanied 
every mention of the name of a 
candidate, but both delegates and 
convention officials had begun to

Remember the Bock beer signs—the one with the.rnrrt s head? 
Well, old Bock himself hus butted in on the Democratic Convention ua 
tt mascot of the beer and light wine-brigade. Boch is here shown try
ing to get n “high one” from Dick-O'Bripit, his owner.

under certain condition*. But® 
not advisable for an Invwtarv 
lim ited means to buy th«afi 
eae* tho f ln t raortsii*  should fl 
foreclosed, the holder of th* M 
bnd m ortgage should be fa * j  
tlon to  protect bis IntarMt*lyl 
Ing able to buy the tint nortM 
T hat means you would h irn  
bava money on band."

"Ob. Aunty," exclaimed l|2| 
"you ra ther frighten mi t 9  
m ortgagee."

“No. my dear, don't fs*l-i|j 
way," said Aunt Emmy. "Ififfl 
m atter of care and kbovltdgS 
conditions. Even It yon dost 0* 
obnut them  yourself, yoq tts  fl 
tec t yourself by inking the Mil 
of your banknrs. Don't traag |  
much to  your own ludiantd  
A nnk J-. A vurs,

but prepared to  approve a plank on 
religious freedom and denouncing 
organizations whoso purpose Is to 
.deny this fundamental right of the 
people as eet out in the constitu
tion.Finally with a eulogy of his can

didate ns one who kept the faith 
as the standard bearer of the party 
four years ago and has borne him- 
*elf courageously even in defeat, 
Mr. Baker threw the delcgatics into 
a prolonged demonstration voicing 
noisily the gratitude of the party 
to a lender who had fought ita bat
tles - against overwhelming odd*. 
Delegates from overy state took 
part in-the vote of approbation 
in  cn the 1920 nqraineo a so. rewurd 
for hi* party stewardship^- 

A similar tribute to pnqt leader
ship was accorded u moment later 
phen Gov. Charles W. B^yun of

they brought into the perplexing 
turmoil of the convention. But on 
the whole the day was the most 
featureless since the opening whach 
of tho gavel on Tuesday.

At the start of the session there 
was a touch of the unusual when 
the name of Cox of Ohio was 
placed before the convention by 
Newton D. Baker, President WiU 
son’s wartime secretary of war. In. 
tribute to the past services of the 
spenkor himself the delegates stood 
and cheered when he took his place 
on the platform. Then, when he 
euligized the Wilson policies and

resented in it. A Democratic con
vention wan cheering once more a  
name that so often had been a 
thing of magic and power.

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT IN IIBR
EEDING., $35 MONTHLY 
ifMER. INQUIRE AT 
OF THE SANFORD

HERALD,Nebraska, was nominated for the 
honor three times accorded to his 
brother,......the -great commoner.
Again the applause was warm with 
^ratitud* apd every state was rep-

THE F I R S T  D A Y

thc f U?’ located and in line for a quick turnover at a profit, paying for their lots
one of the easiest plans ever worked out for the purchase of real estate. And they

• •:>>,» . t  r, ) f t ' * .  ' yf ^  i- * a*

nt, and these Pine Crest Lots sold through this

YQU PICK.YOUR LOT, pay either $5.00, $7.50 or $10.00 and 
paying the first week either 3c, 5c or iOc. en join Uie Club best suited to your pocket book,

‘
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for*?; Auto, 
icing Are 

Halifax
i r e s  

F r b llc d

DAYTONA, June 30. — In addi
tion to auto races on and airplane 
races' above'the record-producing. 
Scabrccze-Dnytona Beach course, 

hone races, with privately owned 
thoroughbred! of Halifax county 
competing, will be staffed on ihe 
beach near Ormond, to  those 
"Cracker horse" race* will be added. 
Four races are on! the auto pro
gram, these being ak 28,' 20 and 
IS mllea, with a  tbreerhea^ ono-railu 
stock race for stock tars, which will 
be forced to circle a barrel a t each 
end cf the ^course, as tlie wind-Up, 
Dates of the Frolics «fa July 3 ,'i t’ 
and 5.

“Sftofflaw” StatucSquelsIicd I

EM

the Han (nr A itriiii)^  tlionrJ jinrtli 
5 Urffrre.i East slonir aald Grant Ine to it. Intersection wltlrthe gast‘ 

line of Tier It of. B. n. Tralford s 
Map of the Town of Hanford, Flor
ida, Mid east line or Tier H being 
2SS fe^t East of and parallel to ths 
east lino of Hay Avenue: thence 
North on aald east line of Tier If to 
a Point 230.IS feet Houth of the ceh- 
t«r line of Seventh Street: thence 
Hast 107 fret, more or lese. to the 
center line of Mellnnvllle Avenue: 
thence 8011th t decrees West alomr 
the center line of Mellonvllla Ave
nue 919.4 feet t» point of bcRlnnlng; 
less the East 40 feet reserved - for 
street purposes, containing S.l sci 
mhre or less, and heretofWfe d 

Ihfd ns I.ots 9, 4, S, and S. tit Kill 
Pace's Subdivision, as per Plal 

thereof, duly of record; nlso,^1,. ■' 1]

1924. . ... • . . . . .  ------- ... .

i | ........■ A  '.P'T" f j t i - f r M l  1 r T T r ?
fa th e r ,  L ik e tD a u g h te r ,  ;\ ■ i r J  k 1 Key

, .... . , . A . ...... ------- 8. T. Corey C'a.’.,. LobOOjM ;j  j f

fslnnlnv at a  point oiLt 
He rtf Mellonvllls AvrHn

Postoffice Changes 
Are Again Announced

- Postmaster J.’ P. Hall again 
wishes to call to the attention of 
the people of Sanford! the changes 
which will take place on July 1 
when the local postofflee takes on 
a  first class rating. '

There will be an increase In box 
rents, as- was published in The 
Herald several days sgo, and a 
’change in the hours that the win- 
doffs, a t which the financial busi- 

c postoffice is carried on, 
,n open as was also nn-

IY*3K* <«v *

tr» f
City of Hanford. Florid*'Yf 5,1* t* 
North 4 degree* Font nKjtlNt1 Inie^-t- 
■ •A-llnn of ths center line nI,MeIian-i 
Yille .Vienna with the Smith line of- 
Hoctlon Thirty (3*). Tt»*rn*h|o Nlnp* i* 
teen 09) South, of Range ThlrtyJi,L. 
ope .East; thence North 4 degrees. . 
Baa* alon* the center-llnf of Mel-1, 
lonvllto Avenue 152.4 fnetlthetn-e 
West parallel with thh said south 
line of Section Thirty (30), 09  fist, 
more or lees, to Ihe easterly line of 
the M-iM'ft B. Levy (leant- (rdnro 
•••mmnnlv known as the flanfbrd 
(leant); thence South 25 decreed ; 
Went alonir enld Grant Hite U3.9 
feet, more or leas, to a point West'; 
of the point of hctrlnnlnx; thence 
E-tet SIS feet, more or ItssAtff 'the 
point of beginning; leas the Kaht 10, 
feft reserved for street purposes/ 
rontnlnlmr 2.1 acres, more or less, 
end heretofore deacrlbed , as Lot 
Nine (9) nf Ella Pace's «ub-UI- 
vlalon. aa per plat thereof.duly of record: also.

' V*; -,V -L* 
> :

m
:

m m

m t

i t i
m u *

m

h

teen (14), Twenty-one (J |)L 
T\VenE*-four (14). of Pdce Acrev as 
per Plat thereof duly of record In. 
Plat Bodk I. on page 21. puhllc rec-

, ' It was Champ Clarks’ daughter who brought the “convention hat” 
to.^hc Democratic-National Convention. The former Genevieve Clark— 

l,ota Ten no). Eleven (li). PhuH ipF.M W , James Thompson, of New Orleans—arrived wearing the Dem-
/  and gK'ratic emblem on her hat, as shown, In the picture, and the fad soon 

paught on.

anced. 
Ml  Hall

a t B p. m. Box 
fromi small, |  < 
|.7& to |1 ; la: 
extra large, |1

tea th a t the pdttil 
order, registry and 

' 1 open nt 
ihe R if" 

its will advance 
$.75; medium, 
to fl.60; And 

t9 .»2.

savings, mom .
C. 0. D. departments 
8 «. m. and will close to the RUblic

orda of Hemlndle County, K lo rldat \

j f i f i i iS r ^
<}). T

and Seventeen fit): ac-
All nf nlocka Two (1), Four (4)^ 

Ten (10). Eleven (II) , Six

ive
Executioners 

Killed Selves

r ,
ngWlnK AO P ls t of M ellonvitbviluly 
r f  record  In P la t Book 1. on b; 
12F,,.Dubitc records of Semlt 
1 'i.qnty, vyinrlda;: and a lso ,' •«

Ing a t  Ihn

ag»  
of '  Hemlnola
lSr>.
rt li'-ast C0I

To be borne -entirely by Adjacent property 
Number.of fdet frontage 1574.4 
Assessment per foot frontage 3,1016

lM .1, , .  ;{\\ FRED T. WILLIAMS,
Foot

_  NER, Prussia, June 30.— 
Executioner Krautt, who recently 
killed himself In this village, Is the 
third executioner to meet death by

i^ f - v

This is the statuo of Father Knickerbocker that caused all the 
trouble. Placed above tho Hotel Astor as n welcome sign to Demo
cratic convention visitors in New York it showed the traditional figure 
holding a huge stein of beer—real frothy beer, su<!h ns symbolized hos. 
pitality in tho Knickerbocker ern. But forms of hospitality change and 
so thousands were shouting “skofflnw’’ a sthey passed the statue. It

V N. H. Garner’s First Addition to Mtrkha 
,M * ^ n v i lS : '^ u fo ^ F l j j  ‘Wt JJvHdfTman . . Lot 13 Blk K
i f W h J  i ^ S S X a J  Henry Nickel Lot 14 Blk K 1
ak. County, y i o r l d t i r otwbV* ■ v.T It* itJL4-.hIa. . mi# nr

l U g l u r t l n
■vfcSA*.

SflUftPMmM'Nortli along th* w*st,T

NAME '.

third executioner to  m eet cl earn oy j W|fl ,jecjnrcd a symbol v»f wet revolt. Father Knickerbocker said he 
suicide in Germany within throe | woujj  mthcr lose his good right arm than his stein. Ahd so they
months. ■

Krauts had cut off the heads of 
126 prisoners, while Schwlet* and 
Spaethe, the two Breslau execu
tioners who ended their own lives, 
had carried out only 123 and 48 
executions respectively.

In his last yesrs Krauts wan
dered about lh« villages of Prus- 
aU, telling stories of the 126 per
sons ho had put to. death, and suf
fered many delusions. He slept 
with his executioner’s axe at his 
head, , and said he was unable to 
rest.well without It. .

Krauts regarded guillotining ns
on art and was always trying to 
perfect himself in Its practice. Both 
he and Schwictz regarded Jules
Deibler, the Parisian executioner 
as' the great master of their craft 
and exchange^'letters with him. *

Screen' Cdebri^'^Is 
To Be Unmasked At 
Rummer Frolics Ball
t  PAYTON A , 'J  
among the social 

filer ! 
are July

HAUfax^f 
of'.which 
b4 theme first annual 
hall of “The Prolick'enu^h'nev ,  
formed social organisation, at the 
Clarendon Hotel, Seabreeze, on the 

' dosing night. In addition to 'the 
rendition of dance music by the 
C&b Roy a la Orchestra, brought 
from New York for the three-day 
period, the ball will bo featured by 
the unmasking of a screen celebrity 
twho will attend tho Frolics In-

sawed off hs arm, and in place of the stein now stands a formal “Wel
come”—os tho picture shows.

tra c t nt -landA altunte In Hemtnnle 
County. Klorldu: • A portion o( 
Hartlon* 7 and 3. Tow nship 20 Houth. 
R ung* ' 31 East, bounded and des
cribed a* fnllows, to-w lt* Hegln- 
nnlg nt a corner post set i n . tho 
ground m arked with a nail (or tho
Joint of Intersection of Ohio and 

esup Avon, (or CrlpPe'l Ro:\d). aleo 
being tho North lino -u f-th o  ,8\VM 
Hcc. *, thencq South w ith  cen ter 
line of,C hin Ave.'3.121 chains to i n  
Iron pin vom er, made of old buggy 
nxle, here the survey fo r boundary 
begins; thence Houth w ith said Aye. 
3.031 chains to un Iron pin .corner, 
thenco Houth 99 degree*. W est U.'JJ 
chiilns tn  mi Irnn pin corner, thence 
North 4t degrees, (ii,m inutes. W est 
1.(9 - chains . to an iron pin .corner, 
them'*, North 32 degree* W est 2.6" 
chains -to th,- (la,-d point s t  old 
boat house,1 Iheneo Houth- t t  de- 
gr,tea, 20 sulnutes K ast.,0,J3, nhaJns 
to  a com er, thence Houth IH9 wm 
green. 1-Jast 0.37 chain to  a  point 
on the  ditch, thence With tht- shore 
tin**In » •  N onheattbriw v-tJIrectitin  
2.60 elm!n» more or less to n point 
on the  wntctW edge-at th*  east side 
of the approach to the dock lenditu; 
to the boat house, thenco South *30 

Chief *4eKr<^M - East ten It tikes lo  .au Iron 
.pin inonutasnt. then**
'name he:, r lilt 2.3i)3 eluil

•according to said  P la t of Mellon- 
villa to  the low w ate r m ark of L aka 
Monroe; thence w e s te rly  along the 
low w ate r m ark  of Lake Monroe to 
tho enst line nf Block "B” extended,
according to -a a ld  P in t of Mellon- 1  n  p. « ___ , __
villa ; thenco Bouth along the east L. U. u ru m le y  .............. ..
line of said Block "H” and the ex- r .  D B rum lcv
tension  of said east line nf said Block „  Z ' “ ru m ,e y  :..........—

B" to  the N orthw est corner o f ; C. D. Brumley .....
1̂

Engineer 
Preliminary

DESCRIPTION Frontage Assessment 
Markham Park Heights. ' 

69 1182.39 '
6 9 ' w.j; i6i6sr̂ t

?iullne K anner.-^^^i;/;;. Lotlfl Blk K 135 418.70
rt. Hi G a rn e r 's  Second Adda, to Markham Park Heights, Sanford, Fla:
"* - j  *■■■ . 573.78

365.97 
403.19

W. &. Beoggln . — .... Lot i  Blk L 185
Maude M, Jinkins  ......  Lot 7 Blk K 118
Mrs. E. W. Rive ......... ....... Lot 8 Blk K . 130

Evan's Terrace, Sanford, Fla.
Lot 1 ____
Lot 0 -------
Lot A ____

tin  and husband, A. C. M artin, nnd I 
each ami every of the said ahovo I 
named defendants. If living; and If 
either, nny or a ll of said defendants I 
Its dead, to all parties claim ing In- I 
te rea ls  under ench and every of tho 
follow ing deceased defendants, to - 
w lt: H. B. C arpenter and wife. -  - -  
Carpenter, W arren W. Loinr and
w ife .---------Loser, Edw ard N. F ab er
nnd wife, ------- ,Faber. Mary- E.
H art, I. IV. Tom pkins and wife, 
Imurn T. Tompkins. L. T. Tom pkins,

cordmg^toey w V i’at: tbanco'Kaat'tp San*or<i Do.udney........ . Beg. a t N. W. Cor of
tho point of beginning; Lot A. Plat Evans Terraco, run W. 90.7 ft.

05
132
41

204.64
409.40
127.16

persona who*e. names aro unknown, I . ?* ^  E. 90.7 N. 150 ft. to Bog.
claim ing  a n /  rig h t, title  or In terest Q( W .'Spencer_________

Lula H. B earing and husband. 
Hearing. W illiam  Caulk as G uardian 
nnd A dm inistrator. AlVln -I*. Denr- 
Ing ami wife. Lula I. M. D earlng.
William H. F a r ra r  and w ife ,.—:-----
F a rra r , George P. F a rra r  und Wife, 

■» F arra r. O sslan  U. Hn»l (md,ie. - uimiunn iiart. jumes w eeKS
nd V i la  — ■— Weeks. Hohfirt

wife. C atharlnn B art, Jum es W eeks
'HHl'Ru
Ask«w, Vda G am pert and husband, 
------ - (lam pert, Mrs. A. P. Jo h n 
ston. Josephine Htcnsitum und hus-
Imnrl. --------- Htenslrnm. Ju liu s A.
Hhj-ili-n. -Jri.-'-nnd w ife/ —J.*--.-. Hny-»
den. J. C. Urawdy nnd wife. -------- -
Bra wdy, y, J. Druwdy and Wife. 

B r a w . l g . C .  Praw-dy -aud

i s t e r l /T f  9 f t i j s n u  wore, i _ „ „ „( , - s ( l n m i , - d L  F "  -1 • -yt, M I. J l n g l n - y  and /w l f - ,
ecs East* 11.H3 «* l“ iL  Hulthey. fthd Mary W JS la riP  
of heglhnlnK. 9la sand hushand. A. C. M artin.hushand. A. C. Mnrllti, o r

m m m  ....._j « *
In sfte r described; to  all pnrtle-, 
elsltnlmc. Inter,mis under Itn tah  1>

w m «  hearitig 
Iron pipe well point, v 

palm etto, )iN urthrusturly  
rthwesterW - 12' 
peW NorUWBfl degrees

_._ifln» td*W e place of ..... P  W w g m H P m H ______
crossing ths line betw een gdctlons other-vise. In and to  the lands he 
7 and 9 a t  a distance nf 2.9< ch a in s ' '
W est of com er line of Ohio Ave. 
on euah of ,lha East and W est 
m easurem ents, tin- t ia c t  contatna 
3.20 acre* of land In Section No. 7 
and 1.01 acres In Section No. K nf 
said Township nnd Rung,,, tho sumo 
to he morn nr le*s. w ith ull tho 
righ ts to  Silver Luke.

It Is fu rther ordered thn t th is 
order be putillshcd mien a .week fo r 
eightcoiyn-cutive neck#. In the Mmi- 
fnrd Herald, a newspaper publish-

Solicitor for Complainant 
May i-1  J-19-I6;r 4 up,.- .>.9-lS-;a-3'»

NOTIf.i: OF ABOPTION,
Notice Is hereby given that an th* 

3nl day of July, A, 1>. 19 21. tin- ttri- 
dem lgued will apply trt the Judge 
of the ClrCult Court lo r  the Sev
enth Judicial Circuit of Florida. 
Hemlnolo County, n>. tils office In 
Hanford. Florida, for mi order a u 
thorising  them to adopt George 
Robert Crnker. a minor. .

> «>a«ei» th is Oio-.'Slet du jW ofpiay ,
fli-  7 ^-tiVltoy ¥». Chittenden*. "

* -* - Gnnovlnvu C. C tilU nndnn.- -
Juno 2-9-16-23-30.

SICKLY, PEEVISH^CHILDREN
Chlltlrcn suffering from inlestl- 

_. . nalr#4hn4j«ro cross, restless und
•flWh with extrtorflnary speed, .nnhcuilthy.. There are other symp-

^ ' ’tops, however. If the child is pale,
has ^dark rings tinder . t ta  eyes, 
bad breath nnd takes no interest In 
play, It Is almost a certainty that 
worms are eating away its vitality. 
The surest remedy for worms is

■t$£l

ceased. J n c J i  Brock, doeoaaed, and 
Tfanrinh M. Hughey, deceased, n r 
otherw ise. In nnd to  the follow ing 
descrllird lands, situate , ly ing and 
being In the Cnuniy of HemlnOl*. 
nnd Htate of Florida, more p a rtic u 
larly  dcncrlltcd as follow*, to -w lt:
_ Lot* Eight (S) nnd Nine *<9),;tof 
Tilocl. Two (3). or T ier Flva‘'(& ),^ ,f 
Hatiforda.Florida, necordlng to  K 
Trafford’s Slap o f  ttjo Town of 
ford, jrlortfl.i, 
duly ofl;*,.ov#t

t tTln.^Jouth'

and to  nny nnd all o th e r person o f ,mmmm a  a .
In an  d to  the property  hereinabove 
described, or any  p a rt or parcel 
thereof.

1C Is hereby ordered th a t  you and 
each of you. lie and appear before 
our said  C ircuit C ourt nt the Court 
House nt Hanford. Florida, on the 
1st day- of Heptember, 1924. and theft 
nnd th e re  m ake answ er to  the hill 
o t,rn m p la ln t exhibited  aga in st you 
In th is  cause.

’It- Is fu rth ered ’ ordered th a t tills  
Order of . P ublication  ho published 
In the  Snnford Herald, a  newspaper 
published In Hanford, HemlnoU 
County, Florida, once a week fflr 
r ig h t consecutive weeks.

W1TNK8H trtr  hand and Ihe **M 
of the  C ircuit C ourt o f (hlr.fa 'SRPl 
Judicial C ircuit of thn Htsta or rW r- 
Ida. In nnd for Hemlnolc County,, un 
-this th« i t th  day of Junt}.. A,.JfcJJJ*- 

K. X. twitlrtLABST ,
'C lerk of tho Clrdult C ourt ol tho 

Heventh Jud ic ia l Clrmtlt- of 
F lurlda, In and for Hutnl* • ,

<"7" . « * » % « « « .
nofluty Clerk.

Lot 6
Lot 12 .......
Lot 18 ........
Lot 24
Bog. at I n t  of tho

90.7
80.7

132
133 
133

281.30 
250/29 
409.40 
412.50 

. 412.50
r ,*

a  F.Ono E A. d  U r n - r r  e
HrtUcltor Mnd wt Counss 

C*tniita\nant. u 
*:ir,-2a-.H 7<7-lt-»1-|H,>:

Counsel for 
nant. £t

lil-lt-

l l a r t ,  doceaseil. A lgernon  t|. HpeSr, L ,  J’r  rr 'V \^ r ’ ■(’nooi" .  ^ DIS-
drAcused. M lc h n - r  J. . I)oyle7 d r- n  V T ,-w i-so l E  r o l  V*r,-a**,l Jn r rJ .  neootr «,t .* .1  TR M 7T NO. -4. 9 11WI HO Lll _

KOTICB 
OF HALB OF SlOJKtO.tHl

R U IN E D  EY ES
By neglect; they get red and sore uu] 

I Jou fct them go. Don’t do It 
dfs Golden Eye Lotioh cufei 
9 without pain in one day, 

. beats and strengthens: Insist 
on having "Leonard i'»" — it n 

< , ftrong eyes. A t all druggiiU

J : PREVENTS INFECTION 
r ’ Tha greatest discovery in flesh 

la tha marvelous Borozdne. 
ktion that cornea in liquid 
der form. It la a com- 
.treatxnent that not only 
the wound of germa that 

Infeetwti t»tft It healt the 
— tritk gxtfaorOnary speed. 
Bad wounds or cots which take 
weeki to heal with ths ordinary 

Jlniments mend quickly tinder the 
powerful influence; of this wonder

f u l  remedy, price (liquid) 30c, 
tWc and IL20. Powder 80e and 60c, 
Bo(d by "  “

a« fg»r p la t the  

licglnhluit (ft tho 'H.iuthwvst
n- r of Government Kot Ojuvt (1 
•pert la Ur-TM r ty-flh*'-t 31) .A ’owj 
Nineteen (l#)'H oiim , „f nhngeT  
.ty-one (31) H ast (said paint of 
ginning being the Intarscclton 
th -  c itst-llav ; of, th,* Hanford, n r .  
w ith Ihe enst and West iitlitrter «' 
(Ian line of sAtd Hcctinn T hirty  

‘(31); 'thenco ru n  East- i t s - f e e t  It', 
the rneierly  lino of th s  UlglU-of-- 
W»F nf- Hie Lake Cliarm Ilranrli of 
the A llanlh, Const Lino R ailro ad : 
(Iti-nre H uutheastrrly  along thi 
o ts to rly  side of *nld rlg h t-o f- 
• 90 feet, more o r less, to  ths 
line extended w est, of the 
1 (odd. I.ord./ind >I)eant show n of,J ’ l d 10 F l a t  M o n k  J .  ojy F f c g a ' l  d f  t h *  
public rccund* of leiolrffilc C'tuntv, 

thence H u u ih j i r ilegreiM .lp 
inlmitm. East along said north Hoe 
of nald p lat extended w est and 
•lo n g  the north  line of said p lat to

TV, F I .O I t t l lA ,  HAIU I I IS T R I tT  
RKINfS ALSO KNOWN AS CIllTj 
l . t ’OTA S PEC IA L TAX HClIOOfc 
IHHTIUCT, HCIIOOL IIONDH.
Notice Is hereby given th a t seah 

hid* w ill ho received Uy tha Count] 
Hoard of T uhllr In struc tion  of Sei 
limle County. F lorida. *t:'!*he of 
of (he H uperlntondenl opF ub llo -In  
Mtructlon, a t  the  Court jH ousa II 
Sauflird. F lorida, on »» before tl 
, xnlraUetv^ofrShtoly day# , fro m 'tl 
nrst flth liA tfcfn?>r th is J ln llc o  ai 
until nMntN»’rflAcl»'on th»S»fterneoi
of -BrtcuAvJsty *«lth* ‘JH* .fo.r4i'purchase of SfOU)d6.00 Hpiclal .-Ti 
Hchnol D istric t No. 4, Bemlhol 
County. F lorida, bonds, said bcn( 

J(jb* A*t,

G. W. Spencer---------------
G. W. Spencer...........*....
Q. W. Spencer .................
G. W. Spencer ---------------

E ast Line of Park Ave. with the North 
Lind of Hughey St, Run E. 51 ft. N. 58.5
W. 51 ft. S. 58.5 ft. to B n * . ;.........51 158,17
Notice is hereby given to any and all persons interested,in the 

special assessments against the various pieees of property above de
scribed that said assessments are payable in full within thirty days 
afte r tho above and foregoing special assessment roll haa been equal
ized; approved and confirmed, or>|n Un .eqii'jpJ
interest nt &r/o per' nnniim from nnd after the time said special assess
ments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida will be held a t the City Hall at 2:30. P. M. on the 14th‘ day of July 
A. D. 1024, ut which meeting Said Board will hear any and all com
plaints and objections as to such Special Assessments, and will a t said 
tiho adjust and equalize said assessments on a basis of justice and.rfght, 
anil when said special assessments are bo equalized and adjusted, same 
will then stand confirmed and .bo and remain binding liens u;>on the 
property against which said assessments are made until paid in accord
ance with provisions of resolution No. 141 adopted by the City Com
mission on June 9th A. D. 1924.

r.{ (Seal) • L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk,
6:30 7:7 ’

•* * * ---- *“ - “ -----‘j l p  * “*a
&

t i  i  m  i  « i  u  i

t -o f -w a v  
3a N orth 

F la t of

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
OK RESOLUTION NO. 142, ADOPTED BY THE CITY 

COMMISSION, JUNE 9, 1924.
, The following Is tho estimated cost of paving Elm Aye. from 

Thirteenth St, South to Hughey SL a width of 24 feet with asphalt on 
0”  Took base,
240<y Cu Yds Grading @ R0C — ...........______v„....... |

sasp w w i;v n u n  a f te r  th* d a ta  th e r jo f :  h ta ) i 
num bered three, fugiy-fud flv*, 
11.000.00 each, to  m athr*  tw en 
years a f te r  the date  thereo f: bon 
num bered six. seven, e igh t, n ine a 
ten fo r  11.000.00 each to  m atu 
th ir ty  years  a f te r  the d a te  thefeoJ 

P rinc ipa l and  In te rest of > a  
I'unda.pAjahL* a t the N ational P a r 
Hank, c fly  and Htale of New T o r*  
xald bonds to  be anld fo r d e lu e  
w ith in  tw eh ty  daya a f te r  w rltt

tho cen ter of MellonvlUe Ayenu«:.| notice of acceptance of bid la give 
thence North 2 •d«grok»U0>mlnut«* W ritten  oplhloh of _M 
Kn*t ulong th a  can ter -line of aaf

CATION, 
in terest

-  y-avo

_OHDL*n FOR 
all parties 

le r  CorneBa
rmlV H ir a m ______ _

•r. Ira  X Fulton  and John How* 
.  . Ifwmia, (otherw ise know 
Fohp II. l^ium ist and each 
■ •ceased or otherwise 
 ̂ * i>remises narerut 
li and to  D. eennie

I 'IU M i a 'I
Judicial (Jffculi of 
Florida, la  and fu r tif'mli
County. In Chancery.

Melliihvllle Avenue &9ffiJ fee t to  
cast end Of n line establlnhed. 
agreem ent .between the, Renlty 
Company and J . H Face on 
17th.. I9)1 | recorded (K pu(D 33 
M iareilaiieons Itoconi- Hook No. 
Hemlnolo County Records; th e  
follow ing said line a* eatnblla 
North NS degrees 37 tnlnutea We 
210.2 feet; thence North 47 fee t 
thence North IS degrees 37 m inute 

ttoutj ■  ‘
«*a 3] 
e weal 
iment I* degrees; 
ilng, «ont 
tree!'

• a  tw 
Avenue

p ta n t r . —
B  W ritten  opinion of Mi) Jno. 
Thomson, a tto rn ey , of New, York atM ■*“  - V-- —4 lltllllWl'll, *9t*W( a •
piovinK- »h* vaMdtly of aald bom 
will be furnlahed. 4

dpach hid  i m ust bed .
.with a  certified check In

p&iiffiisssrL SJ’
V
«-l dam ages to  the  Board, "shou 
tho aucceaafnt b idder fa ll o r r*fu

m ade' pay sore t o  th * -co u n ty  uouro 

lul b idder to  he re ta in ed  aa  tiqulda

,485^ Lin F t. concrete curb & Gutter @ 85c .
240jUn Ft. flush curb @ 35c ........... .......... ...... ....

0060‘Sq Yds. paving @ 2.00 ..................................
275 ’Lin F t. 18“ atorm aewdr @ 2.00 ..................,

210tH Jn ‘ft. 1̂ atorm sower @ 1.20. ____
6 Manholes @ 55,00 ------'----- 1............ _________

'4 10'4nleta @ 35.00 .................... ........................
950 6q. ft., alley returns ©  3Qc ..—  __ ______ J

1500 Lin Ft, 3" drain tile @ 100.00 Per M____ ______
Engineering, advertising etc. — .............._______

••*•

1440.00 
4122A0 

84 00 
12100.00 

. 560.00 
2520.09

330.00
350.00 
285X19

. jso.oo
1754.50

IAVWli
Alfred Foster Lot 66
I. Toyama Lot 67
C. Schultz & E. F.

Houaholder .—«... —  Lot 06
G. E. Lavlgne----------- Lot 07
S. F. Doudney —  Lot 111 .
R. W. D eane —j .... Lot 112
J. A. Kelly '..—------ ----Lot 146
G. A, Decottes, F. Lake

& A, R. Key ----- ... Lot 147 ' _____ _____
' i,,“ ' ■ Mete* ft Bounds

City of "Sanford ...u Beg. 660 ft. S. and 63Q ,fl! E. 
f ' of N W Cor Of NE Ai of Sec 36 TpJ lO* fif 

‘ 30 E. Run W. 125 ft. N. do- A C L R R 
Right of’Wdyi8Ely along R. W. to  Pt, N 
bf Beg. Si ttf

MrfryE. McGill :.'i Beg. 10 Ch. S. aqd 670 
ft. E. of N. Wi Cor of Ni E. ‘,4 of Sec. 36 
Tp. 19 R;'S0 E jRbn B. 100 ft. N. to A. C.
L. R R R|W thence MWIji along R|W to'
Pt. N, of Beg. 9. to Beg. . . . . . . 1844

Orange Heights, Sanford Fla.
Lot 6 Blk 2 ____ ^

U . Lot 7 
Lot 8 

..... Lot 9

Blk
Blk
Blk
Blk
Blk
Blk
Blk
Blk
Blk
Blk
Blk
Blk
Blk

2 
2 ! 
2 
2 
4. 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
.4 
4

ii

L. E. White ~u__
L. E. White 
L. E. White
L. E. W hite-----
L. E. W hite..... Lot 10
L. E. White ................  Lot 11
L. E. White Lot 12
L. E. White ............... .. Lot 13,
L. E. White Lot 14
L. E. W hite......—......... Lot 15
L. E. W hite-------------- Lot 16
L. E. White Lot 17
L. E. White — «.....ur .„  Loti 18 
L. E. White —— 19 
L. E. White Lot 20. ,Blk
AC L R. R. Co. .'.1.......li. Right bf way on Ijikc

Charm Branch bf ,'A. C. L. R. R. be
tween the extension'of tho E ast Line of 
Laurel Ave. and tho extension of thd West 
line of Myrtle Ave. in the City of San
ford f u . :.................................... . ~ .... .........
Notice is hereby given to any and all persons interr 

Special Assessments against-the various <pieces of property, tl 
scribed, that said assessments arc. payable In full within 
after the abovti and foregoing special assessments have been 
approved and confirmed, or In Ten equal annual installment* 
tcrest a t 894 per annum from and after the time said spend 
ments stand approved/nd confirmed.

A{ meeting of> the Equalizing Board of the City of 
will be held at the City Hall a t 2:30 P. M. on tho 14th dsyef, 
D. 1024 a t which meeting, said Board will hear any and all 
and objections as to such special assessments, and will at i 
adjust and equalize said assessments on a basis of justice uj 
and whep said special assessments arc so equalized and adjust* 
Will then stand confirmed and be„and remain binding liens 
property against which said assessments arc made until paid if 
ance with provisions of pasolutlon No, 142, adopted by* the 
mission of tho City of Sanford, Fla. on June 0th., A. D. 1924. . 1 

(Seal)- ■
6:30 7;7 ’.7 .

lAj

90

i 1, b. n , ‘ PHILIPS, City I
' ■ • • • •  1 . • 1 j , j g

1 mF,f!* j !i
4J-,

m r

i j j  AJ5w
-

hr*,!

Delightful and Bet
REDUCED FARES

ROUND TRIP J 
$ 4 9 .9 4  

* 5 5 .0 0
7 2 .1 8

JACKnONVILLE T t X •
B A L T IM O R E  -
PHILADELPHIA -

' b o s t o n  „ •(VIA lALTIHOnl OR PHlUfilLPNIA)
'WASHINGTON - ATLANTIC CITY NIAGARA Fi

M A K E .TR A V EL A PLEASURE 
iHaouou ncKCTS eooo conncctions. rirouiiT

■ SCUNK BTATCHOOM ACCOMMODATION* IN ADVANCZ
Merchants and Miners Trans, Co.

flOO K «4Y CT. TIt«

. . . .  M ___)___ j CUy of fiknford, TJoflda*

s i w i f  i f l f t j i r w K k i  w m a m e i a f t f i
Qaorg* Randall, e l al„ tlefandanta . villa Avt-nu*- w ith  tn*-»o 

CITATION ---------------------------- ------

Oil . 
o th i

lorjd

a
of them 

tha landa ,
%  1

w m m i

;ivfH
To E B, Cart>e;,ter nnd 

Carpenter, Warron \V. .

u , _ .  . . . . .  ^  l t M r f B  u t [

and

Spetlon T h irty  (39). Tow n 
teen (18) Htiuth. «( Range 
Dim < l) ) Kaali thanes W fit

m

“•a w i,
'  itorts

c l
r  • ’ -

9 0

• f t  " * V  • 1 |

Total Estimated colt - y-----......................... ...... $23,680.00
.To be bornd entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage 4229.3 

, jAisessmont per foqt frontage $5.6^06 '
•j*-. Foot Preliminary

NAME DESCRIPTION Frontaga Assessment
E. R. Trofford’s Map, Sanford

Edna McCuller— ........ Lot 6 Blk 16 Tr.6
cCuller . Lot '7  Blk 16 Tr.C• •. t.

BE.-
' f t .1

$280.02
280.02

KEEP IN CLOSE TOUCH
A?, READ: >

(ID 1

:) '
VV<r:.».f M.t 
■’* 1 Mai,

|* l

: /  ‘tt

' The personal interest which you 
Sanford due to your associations ai 
nections in this city, should not be f 
to /diminish during the summer fl 
when you go away to your summer ho 
rwn sun^er-yacation/trip.,

ily record of the nj 
»ford and Serpino

: A.( I

Pf W- •hwi

=
li n 1 SPECIAL ASS 
nd 1 OF R£mI an . . Th» f(

*ford;

'-va *'M*r k|

-

' m rZJrf " I V :
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T H E  SA N FO R D  H E R A L D /M O N D A Y . JU N E  TO, 1924

L E A D S CANDIDATES FOR Report Much Jewelry 
Stolen By ^Chandler

.“HJGHKST POINT IN FLORIDA Kiwanis Schedule 
3 Baseball Gameso v M  e s t im a t e

CASUALTY LIST Has Been Recovered
Since the nrrcat in Jacksonville 

reverel (ley* ago of - Andrew P. 
Chandler'of this city, chanted with 
a series of Jewelry thefts in that 
city, several eypcnsiye pieces of 
Jewelry, have been recovered, 
stated Inspector of Detective* C. 
H. Hurlber^ Sunday. . '

The Sanford Kiwanis 
pfay a return game with 
do Kiw.ni.naf base hail 
one week from mxU-too 
nounced E. V. Lane, m

Club -yriil
(Continued from Page 1.) 

spectators at a motion picture 
show. As soon as rescue work was 
organised Ia?t night,* survey of 
the situation led to the Reduction 
that many scores had been killed.

(Continued from r*ee ] 
McAdoo that baa placed her i 
ranks of convention** beat i 
orators.
l'' Florida delegation voted 
one against- putting the Ku 
KUn issue la the plstfonU, 
split on League of Nation* 
Five delegate*. 'E l  D. La ml 
J. C- Cooper, Jr., J . E. T. E  
Albert W. Gilchrist and T, 
pleyard. voted for thaminok

r«f,mwum, o th .r M f i U t

^eordiiig to Permanent 
Walsh's announcement, 

/  Ml Votes, with the ae- 
L porters of Governor 
ind many Others friendly to 
Uuk for it, while 642 vote* 
aBounced as cast against it, 
.'from the *tate* th a t ate 
their support to McAdoo. 
*1s of the vote ai.acthally 
|  $tates and territories, 
r, and a* verified on reca-

team her, 
irsday, an

w aU oped]^

Invettifcatlon today when light 
petmlttjAl a search of the ruins 
ahpwod that probably everyone a t 
th* beach had escape*! with his life. 
The fact that, die tornado! struck 
both Sandusky and . Ix>rnfn while 
factories wore emptied‘on kccount 
of Saturday.' afternobir .holiday 
probably reduced the death toll by 
hundreds, fer a number of manu-

j y - \* 4rrV m &k - g
ini the referendum .
• When r vote on Xian

mday mornini
Llw were, nm i . .  _____ ______

five were found, and Gedrgii 
polled three time* before Its 
wMi-inooehced. j . i i t v i ,

( f c S N r i w M lJennings Bryan began his br 
speech, but sentiment chaitgi 
fore he had finished and 1 
eeived a great ovation. Qne 
paper reporter, who-started i 
when our beloved Commoner 
his talk was grabbed by 
papermen near . him and 
down s ta in  and out of 3 1 m  
gallery, police assisting. 
Bryan seemi to be highly Bet

NEW YORK P: 
GANG INTERV1 
GEORGIA WO

K eiths vote* instesd of tfie 
Ingle vote a* given In the of-^  ____ _ Thft QmliVlumoonceraent. The Smith 
• .declared the total record- 
r the proposal showed conclu- 
r the inability of McAdoo to 
rr the two-third* necessary for 
ilnatlon, and the McAdoo men 
the votes cast on the other 
meant the elimination of 
i. The managers fo r the

minority cafinot block the will of j  
the majority. Then they will Btart thp 
to, jump on the McAdco band w ag .!wn> 
on,"

While less specific in statements 
as to the number 'of votes e t any 
stage of the contest. Governor 
Smith and his manager, Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, were no less optim
istic. Mr. Roosevelt said the dele
gates tfare confidently coming to 
Dm conclusion that duty to the 
pflfty dictates the domination of 
Smith fer victory" in November.

Smith’* Ususl Program.
Governor Smith followed out his

I only a few hours after several 
'* lusaral employees had left their 

; work. \
Launch Crushed.

Fears were entertained during 
the night for the safety of several 
steamers on Lake Erie and in San
dusky bap, but the calm sunlight 
of Sunday showed that all steam
ers had ridden the storm except 
one towing launch which had been 
crushed against a barge. The thir* 

1 ty-flve persons on board this launch 
; scrambled from the wreckage to 

the barge and escaped injury.
Housing of the homeless and a t

tention to the Injured occupied the

i[ Continued from Fag® 1*>
her to utter, she gasped the word

ithoritics. C. M. !ttnd “ "k .to hex seaU - 
ed Chandler with , Ar M m  «¥» it was not her vote 
k Williams when f ' tcr " ' ' hot turned the trick, for 
o enter the horn* the offltlal recapftuatlon shows IJio 

recovered and question was decided By four votes 
valued at several Instead of ope, but that.does not 

Most of th e , *eaaen tn« dramatic tensity of the 
000 worth was j turbulent, almost riotbuk scene that
ment of Chandler sw‘rJ e<1. , "l0Ult estimated that he ?ha told interviewer, she voted 
17,000 worth of not for th* Klan but for party suc

cess ana that the men about her 
■ had declared she teas "stabbing
f n v  M n v a  MeAdoo in the back."IfAJ lTit^YC j n  w u  Miss Colley who started
a d f l l i a r t c r S  demonstration wMcb finally t t u q u u r i t i » . taok Andfew c  Erwi^ of
ICIIl s o o n  the airey young Georgian who op-

jot opinion among the lead- 
s they weighed the outcome 
iturday’s session and laid 
plana fa t the battle that be- 
today was a further shift
e r  o* availables to which the 
rean turn if the two men now 
i# top of tha list are both 
sited. , - 

Ant la Aecept Defeat, 
most as a unit the anti-kian 
rats of the party expressed 
willingness last night to re- 

. content with their defeat in 
platform contest, despite the 
fg margin by which It was 
MCI. 'hero was one sugges- 
thst a resolution might be of- 
I, Interpreting tho religious 
ty plonk adopted as to effect 
ndemnatlon of the klan, but

by representatives of New’ Y<n r .. .  • -■* ' ‘ • ‘ •« • ’ * ,press.

, . „■— attention of scores of doctors and
usual Sunday program attending nurses and Red Cross workers who 
chprch in the morning and going to had been rushed to the scone dur-
Sea Gate in the afternoon for n 
swim. Going to his hotel he went 
Into conference with George E. 
Brennan, of Illinois; Norman E. 
Mack, of New York; Frank Hague, 
cf New Jersey; Martin L. Lueck 
of Wisconsin, and others of his 
leaders.

The governor declined to make 
any statement as to the confer
ence, saying in respons eto inquis- 
ies that "we only discussed whnt 
cities we should visit during the 
campaign," and that "we also 
worked out the Bchemo of trans
portation by railroad and aero
planes."

Underwood Hts Quiet Day
Senator Oscar W. Underwood of 

Alabama spent the day quietly at 
the home of a friend far out from 
the whirl of the convention circle 
where he found refuge ever since 
he' reached New York. District 
lieutenants kept in touch with him,

posed the Klanundermined tracks and flooded au
tomobile roads. Tho police and fire 
departments aided by the first ar
rival of state troops be?an clear
ing away the wreckage that 
blocked may thoroughfares and 
continqcd by daylight tho haphaz
ard search started last night for 
the bodies of those who had been 
killed and for any Injured persons 
who might not have been able to 
releaso themselves from the fallen 
buildings.

Mural Damage Not So Great.
The rural damage probably was 

not so great) aVnt first feared be
cause the storm jumped over large

PITTSBURGH. June aO.-WUh <
700 delegates from all over the 
United States in attendance, the 
twenty-seventh annual convention 3A_ Vj™ "  
o f , the Zionist Organization of I  
America, the largest gathering f * j | .* 
ever held |n the history of the bl)t ^  
movement, opened here Sunday at w/*#* 
the William Penn Hotel, with ,
IjOuis Lipsky, national chairman C(j through 
Of the rrganization. presiding. The morning ahi 
convention closes Tgeyday night. :man Wall 

Interest In tno convention cen- [ chnn(ro j,er 
ters in the proposals to remove th e ) When s! 
world Zionist headquarters from \ tried to sa 
London to Jerusalem, which Mr. pUnatlon, t 
Lipsky has urged since his recent hand tende

This Is The News Tower building i f MThis is The News Tower building “cf "Miami, rlorlda, now being 
constructed for. the Miami Dally News by the publisher, ex-Governor 
James M. Cox. It is of Spanish dosign, wlll-be built on the ocean front, 
and illuminated so as to be seen 80 miles at sen. It will he 270 feet, 
or 16 stories, the highest habitable building in this latitude anywhere 
in the world. The building will bo completed March 1,'next.

movf had no (indication of 
spread i support.^
is conventions’ floor fight over 
tague issue had been accom- 
d by an unusual display of To Feed 10,000 Ju'

I m i ADKNTOWN, Jo n . to. 
rongemeius are being mad* t 
10/000 persons’ a t 'A b e  Am

Ion, but It” became colorless 
algiont uninteresting In con- Î ake City Approves 

Street Paving Bonds
First Prize M ilane 
Ticket Coyttest Won! 
By Mrs. H. Overlin

f to Qie battle waged over 
Blank through the midnit 

s and into the early mom
la Sabbath. •

two hours of Intensive de- 
several of the outstanding flg- 
of the Democracy p'aqt and 

snt, played upon'the emotions

LAKE CITY, June 30.—The 
freeholders of this place have ap
proved the Issuance of bonds to 
provide for;street paving that will 
coat approximately 9300,000; ex
tension. of the sewerage system 
at a cost of 960,000, and Improve
ments to the city’s lighting system

between noon andbridges, and telcpragh lines, and 
then Jumped almost the entire dis
tance of twenty-five miles east
ward to Lorain without doing much 
serious Injury, hut at Lorain, n 
thriving manufacturing city of 
some 40,000 persons, the block fun
nel-shaped winds dropped down 
with renewed fury. It blew at a 
speed of eighty-five miles an hour 
in spots sad possible much faator 
a t Its vortex. The d«y»aUtJnK

la. stated; in #  
for 10.000. say 
commander ai 
of the Legion.

I "prize .ticket selling contest" 
'which ended Saturday night was 
won by Mrs. Howard Overlin, with 
a total o f ,0,380,000 votes. Mrs. 
Overlin Is privileged to take her' 
choice of a 9006 Essex, a I960 
Overland or |800 in cash.

Mrs. Overlin wishes to thank all 
Bf her ‘Mehtls Wfm %*r» fW IBya] 
to her during the contest and for 
the assistance given in tho sellint; 
of tickets. "It was the help given 
by my friends tha t enabled ttje to 
win," she said. .

OtherprixeB as awarded and the 
number of,votes received by. tsfh 
arc:

Seccnd choice, $260 in cash tor

imtions for the rebuilding of Pal
estine, ot which the Zionist virgan* 
Izatif it is the parent body; in order
to ellmlnote duplication of effort 
and provide a large central bu
reau to handle all matters per
taining to the- reconstructlno of 
the Jew!** National.ilamcltpd. ■*.

Tamlaml Trail 
•oitcrtafAnteatthat will cost approximately 940,• 

boo. Nearly $2,000 also will he 
"~mt on the present water and

secretary of -state ttnWfr 
,.'6hallenged hts partyTn' a 
l.wpafchner-. condemn the spent on th 

HghVphrtW/-
came In it* way.

It was thought tonight that the 
situation was well in hand but that 
several days time would be re
quired to dear sway the wreckage 
In the placua the storm his hardest.

FIFTY-NINE DEAD
LORAIN, O, June 30.—Approx

imately fifty-nine are dead, 118 are 
injured and nearly half of tha city 
of Lorain Is In ruins as the result 
of the tornado that twisted itself 
over the northern end of Ohio Istu 
'Saturday afternoon.

Mayor George Hoffman and Ar
thur, Garford of Elyria, estimated 
the property damage at $26,000,000 
visible and $6,000,000 invisible. 
About 16 per cent pf the city’s pop
ulation cf. 47,000 or a trifle over 
7,000 people are homeless tonight, 
they said.

The driving wind ripped and tore 
everything in its path as it roared 
down this htreet levelling most of 
the brick buildings a t the second 
floor. Frame structures, filling sta
tions and otHkr small buildings

jth  an old-time show 
gap mat al- 
V lfh p jd au sp

leal. 3 t

Dsiiton \ 
Ush and 
pteiy wl

floor and j 

wn, for two lours and a half 
convention sought in a confu- 
jborderipg on hysteria, to de-

derwood vote would be swelled, 
what ho has said many timer, dur

R SH IP QP P N E  H U N D R ED  BY 8ATJThe Indlaan leader reltcnt'*d 
ing- straight to the line for Ral- P T ER  WHU 

IKET U N T IL F A L L ,
LANjCE OF T H E LOTS 
EN  T H EY  W IL L  B E A

.Georgia Turaa Tide
is locate !̂ on the ̂ anford-Orlando road, dose to sub-divisions that h

.___ J a .  tha home
kuan. changed their 
red tha t they fcsr fo-

ready built up., This is an offer for the small investor, and it is not nec 
toU ll you here that there is money feeing made‘every dayin Sanfori

flcially made, delivered aiiq »P* 
proved by th# Judges, contest Man
ager and theater tnrper,.*hose 
names appear.betow. I

B. W- Pearroan. J t^  A, W, 
Deane. J. O. Ball. H. H. K*?tor. F. 
H: Brown, R.\W. .peapf* i .  
Bett*. ______  < ,

BULLARD ELECTED’ 
JACKSONVILLE, Jun* 130.— 

Henry Clay Bullard has bean elect
ed president of the city council, 
succeeding Capt. Georg* J. Garcia, 
a nd Walter X. Edwards named aa

tomobilca to the eurbj bent and 
twisted round telegraph poles like

to set aside the action of the con
vention as illegal.it the plank'naming 

•y wssratFieaaant A. 
Savarfbah publisher,

Satisfied.' • k wire; snapped off wooden poles a t
w wanted flb'name the ground and hurled them keros* 

“  * ' the streets and on to buildingtha klaw kpklflcajly W t|t* ph t- 
form, tha V*derl who tra^arred in
stead the general religious liberty 
plank tha t'w as adopted seean l 
completely satisfied after a Sun
day^ reflection. Both sides de
clared the sore spots left by the 
fight soon would disappear, and 
insisted that' no party split would 
result from the public airing.-that 
Had been given the religloua dis-

flrSt payment can be either $5.00, ,$7.50 o: 
■ ed to yoiu- purseipaying for your lot.on e' her the

agreements of the delegates;

ivlalWa

'i * - : l • > v'VaWMM/, k . »A • . {**> \ *a nrW /7*1 * ' ' ' ‘ Tr* ^  , *
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■biiahni w n ^ r w e ^ aInodur ■» Milford, Florida
«a*e»t

tarn ) • •  fierurxl Cla** M atter, 
toller 27. HI*. a t  tlia l> ilo fn c«  

a t  BAnford. Florida, under Act of 
March i, WT.
ioi r.AMj fc: DEAit—  
k m o w ------------IQWAItH BKtt» 

l’n  Mriteella Areone
-  M>M«rr 
Fbobe I «

Oaa i Q S ! S m iS£RS!L,«.^ 
ww ^ brE d ^ r* i« ;

Ĵ*fcC;lAI. N OTl
3? ! |CrJotlcea of an tlH ilM len tti w b ti 
endrifri a ra  made w ill ba charged

a£ r

b llu a rfluilatm
S « 9 I

regu lar adv frtla lng  rates.i W B E R  T H R  A S A O C IA T K O P H K S B  
jThe Aaaoclatod I 're  so la exclua- 

I rely 'en titled  to  tha uaa for repult- 
lleatlon of all n ova  dispatches

jsfr.,'5, tv-r l g y  
^ iko3 ^ . w PSw sb ,
Karol a are u lto  reserved.

'^MONDAY, JUNE 30, 1924 
M rBIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
.JfEACE AND SAFETY:—Thou 

will 'keep him In perfect peace, 
whose mind la stayed on thee; be- 
cattse* he trusteth in thee.—Iaaiad
ara. :

ROW GENTLY jlKBE 
(], Row Kpoyy^here, £>'

My
*F'.

itr .
U

1 That flbt*8a 
On earth mny hear,

»Bat here to whom we glide.
Had heavens but tongues to.speak, 

v  i as well (> 4 ' M
' As starry eyes to sec.

Oh Udnk what talds ’twoukl have 
to tell 1 1 ■ 'Hi • m - ».i 

1 Of wandering youths like 
me!

Once UpbiTa tittle a yburig man went into the grocery 
business. He had money enough to buy an excellent stock of 
goods and first class store equipment. He also had a pleasing 
personality that soon won him many customers. And they

willihg to spend their money for 
of the buidne^a seemed Assured, 
is carllefls about his book-keeping. 

His records were incomplete and inaccurate. He did not have 
any figures to show the cost of his "overhead,” except in the 
fragmentary record of clerk hire and monthly.'bills irom the

a p B t i i i f e a

his store was housed, he counted no renreost. Ami at juid 
end of the firjt year, the tidy sum he had ip the bank repre
sented his year's '’earnings.” ] $

„ This,slipshod way of running the business continued <fo* 
ViftTal yeâ -8 before he discovered he was slipping behind.' in

struggling grocery man, unable 
nfogreasivu, business like ’neigh

bors. . . ; j
‘fh ealo iy  would’Pot be impressive if it were not for its 

application to so many people right here In dan ford. No,
we are not speaking of Santortl grocers nor of any other San
ford Btore-keepers. We arc speaking of the business man
agers of aaniord homes. We are speatung ot -tTnnrdui 
in this town, and very tuwn, wno run their homes on the hit1 
or-misa, plan that proved disastrous tu thd promising young 
g^OCeryman.. ,

• .-There are Sanford house-keepers who keep no books 
whatevti*.^ ! P«y .ao,not seem ie  Know there is-such a thing 
as a family budget. They spend whattovdr cash they can get 
hold of, “charge” anything that it strikes their fancy t‘d 
“charge,” and have no iciea where their money goes, hd£ 
whhth6tual Values they are getting in return. They keep no 
records, so have no figures to show the amount that goes lor

usinessConceni, Also • . ^  ^  g THE SURPRISE DESSERT
/-** V—»*—-

Walsh of -Montana. 
Governor Silaer’a Day. 
Wheat Going Up.
Two Girls Ffom Ohio.

I 4.
‘-4

admirable impression.
■ i i i  ft

LOUIS SEIBOLD, experienced 
and cold, when It comes to news, 
says neither McAdoo or A1 Smith 
can be nominated. The fight la too 
bitter between the twjfllta,. make 
any sort of trade or 'comprtlntiuj 
poaaible. . Therefore.;begin to rick 
your mon.

SENAtOR WALSIf of, Mt ^  
presiding 
makes an
The delegates see In him a 
quiet, forceful; able to cdntrbt n 
gigantic, howling mob, never los
ing his temper. ^

Senator Walsh :Ja n *man to keep 
In your mind. Of Irish descent/ ffe 
Is o Roman Catholic, and that {4£t, 
far from Interfering with .b it

iiHewivos'chances’ h  an B8aet* Ma" t  V*}* . . 'politicians, including Protestant
’ ’ say that, after the religiotta fig' 

that has been madei there most 
a Catholic on, the ticket for presi
dent or vice-president. Failing tli” 
the Cathotfc Vote Will go in a >1 

to Coolidge, as-a  protest Ugoi 
the “religious issue” In thV. 
paign. The religious question j

■■ > *
I  ’ '

mote and more bitter, You might
tud l Values t h e ^ are getting in Te'iurn. T h ey  keep no think this the Diet of Worms ru-

' versed, ip the sixteenth century, th  ̂
necessities and legitimate luxuries,' and'.how much is fpt- 8te“d o f a iDeihocratic convention
tered away.

Pf i iW

‘.*1 ; Now rest thee Iiiro,'
My gondolier, *b f*(il 

Hath; hush, for up I go, 
n. , To climb yon light

Balcony’s height, ' , , ,
* .While you keep watch bejojwj 

Ah! did we take for Heaven above

hi r
W  . . . V  m  party, with in

ypu,t|iink of the yqung. man whcniwent into the grocery ll»
v. In the twantieth century. 

The Democratic

But half auch
Take, day and 

iovet

i pains as we 
night, for, woman's

t
What angels we should bel

—Thomas Moore.
They’re voting In Nett York, j

, ' ■ o ■ f '
But still no nomineo has been 

nahied.
"Today Is the last day you canHlay 

a Juheld a June wedding this year.
* \ m f ■: . T ~~*Q'
. ^aris bakers, are qn 'a  strike. A 

case where Paruisns adopt Ameri
can styles fdr'once. *'

.  t , ------------------- ---------------------

Smith’s confidence la only sur
passed by his ability to stage huge 
(Ujmonatra lions.

• The difference between vexed 
and angered Is that you are allowed 
to!*caaa” in case ot the Utter.

I  t  1 0  1 —

■ Headline says, “Thfte Named on

m the Chinese situation.
-o-

PUlnfleld, N. J., Is like Sanford 
In one respect. Last Wednesday 
tha t place w u  without t)ie uso of 
electric current | for oyer-tbrcd 
houndt . ^  ■ * 4-i- s . .

Urs Become Scarce In 
South? says a headline. The reason 
for the shortage is because, Henry 
Cabot “Lodge has a corner on the 
hjrsuite growth. “  ^

pUtform. Which further reminds 
us that a vote for Dawes is one for 
a “dsTtied bad eussor."

Maybe the reason tha t Ralston 
stayed^ on his Indiana farm and 
plowecTfiU mule waa to give him 
more ernerlence and thereby cnab 
him Id drfve better tho Democra
donk’*: L

Msoy people who have 
the ddpr have a toy ?fj 
living; room.—Baltlmora- 
many qjeoplo who o' 
haven’t  jpaid their 
Bevenf'mpntha.

tblc 
i tic

i wMf st

THwLvdters of Fi 
decide Tuesday on 
’ "  ‘ * issue for

i» there 
progress!

ori
?an

hear any pf ̂ .e  dalegates. sis
away* that they hsvu been keeping 
company with A1 Smith.

-o --------  i
has come out that ja ;i

. business pml failed to keep accurate records as somehow lack
ing in mentality. What do you think of the young woman 
wno will go into the house-keeping ousiness with all Its intrl- 

,9acies and keep no books at all /
‘Nor wbuld It be out of pfafce'to Bay here than more than 

half of the broken marriages are traceable to money dis
agreements. t L,ack of understanding and lack of agreement 
as to the money available for "household expenses have raised 
many a reef upon which the weading oarque goes to smash. 
And this, be<;sqse sp many girls are never taught, either by 
example of precept, to look hbdn marriage as a ousiness com
pact as’ weiras 'the biissiil state of existence where every
thing Is joy and peace.

The good home manager is as essential to, a man's suc
cess, as is the good,,money getter essential to the comfort oi 
a welt-provided hon\e. Good team-work t»etween the mon,ey- 
earaeg and the-home-manager must , call for -caretu> book
keeping for both. !,

V - -------------o-------------
The.Chronic Complaint “In The Next Room*
*. ’ Thnt Boaton Transcript humorist has seen somelhinsf of 

t)je world;as It is,.; Witness this dialogue:
Doctor—“My friend; you are suffering from a 

chronic complaint.
Patient—"1 know it, blit please lower your

The chronic complaiuer can*p'uf“a wimKTSMnym' 
hospital. The chronic whiner and fault-finder commits more 
murders than Dick Dead-Eye ever dreamed of. And does 
them in a more cruel way. •
;  ̂ We- havV’ W himdU woman who haa the complaining 
habit bo ingrafhed in ner system, she doesn't know how to 
talk tetl minutes without bringing forth some of her ail
ments or some of her family's short comings or some of her 
multitudinous troubles.

She seems to consider herself the most ill-treated, most 
unhappily misunderstood creature in the world. She com
plains of havfng qo friends, and would go. into a fit of anger 
f any one should remind her that she drives people away fre: 
her by her bitter tongue and her distorted vision.

As is so often the case, this same woman is very g  
and very virtuous. She goes to church and is admired fo 
her religious observance of all its rules and regulations, Sh 
la always proper in her conduct, and haa never aroused 4h' 
slightest criticism for unconventional conduct. She feels 
certain that there is a golden crown awaiting her among thqi 
" r i b -  • She is absolutely satisfied with her awn. goooncaa

f .;!*./ 1 ' ■ * " - 1 ' ■« * ■ f* * !':■' '
lie impeccable lacy is a common thug. She s 
Btima with repeated bloWB. Her complaining 1(hd: 

pund away on the spirits of her unfort 
oy are ill in mind and soul. They low 

se their sweetness. They get o 
’it .o K iv e  reign to the won

iey hRVe been Wicked enough inf the f̂ejrea'bf 
rnOYnurdered them. •• ' ! v

many a life ”is in’ the rte*t 
" sometimes'it is a ’’he”—arid 
rat hahd who will put it awajl

•;

( ■ __J K
si on by ffuaranteeinff raliffibun 
freedom in the cotiititutlon, keep
ing government free of “entangling 
alliances” with any religion, es
tablishing free schools that would 
leave the teaching of religion to 
homes, churches and private 
schools.

But It seems impossible to keep 
religion out of politics and politics 
out of religion a t this convention.

't>un D ot)) i

Cantaloupe «,?, 
find a good one.

V a c a t i o n i s t  . ^  
tall and uncut h*ir> ■

Golf win not
until you get t h r j ' , ^  

A herq• Fv JTI I
U b

Time it gets cobl
work it U t i m / t „ ^ .time tp fWUj

About the only nic,  '
stopping a t hotel, |, *
to wash * & .tl£ k tl | u j

When you sb ^ 7  ̂ n
v. and he kicks you i,, 
' j ean  easily 8ee he is ’

Keep clean in 
washed their feet they ^  

; awaited so much

i , It takes a marriage •

w

get married on and an 
to get a date on.

Even, hot weather hat ila 
If you don’t want to ro ,uj! 
hotter sUri being good. **

Justice may be blind; Let i

Many a woman watciaŝ l 
chops on a hot stove while I 
band watches the thermo 
the front porch.-4

Night and day are both. I 
good for sleeping parpotes.1 
very best time is while th*l 
asleep.

■ fc. Wfc1-

YESTERDAY WAS the day of 
Governor Sllxer of New Jersey, Hta 
was the biggest demonstration, sur
passed thus far In the convention 
only by the.demonstration for Mc- 
Adoo and Smith.

Governor Silzer is an earnest, 
able, well trained man, a capital 
executive. He has back of him 
Frank Hague, mayor of Jersey' 
City, as able a- political manager 
aa there Is In the United States.

This news will interest farmers. 
Some of the biggest men In the 
country are in agreement to put Up 
the price of grain, wheat and corn, 
as the best possible Republican 
campaign argument.

’Gamblers are here warned, don’t

do
compart, 

mertt. Follow this: These, really 
big financiers wunt Coolidge elect
ed. Wheat a t one dollar thirty
cents would, mean. Coolidge victory 
*t least foux to  ope. ** . / ’

Wheat a t one dollar fifty cents
would mean-Coolidge victory twen
ty to one—at least In tho estima
tion of the big money men. And n 
twenty,to one ahot In* their fkvor 
is wnat they like. 1,4

What, power have they to put up 
the price of wheat?

All the power. I t  is a question 
of money and management. They 
have both. They are a t work on 
the Job already. You know Iti1 U 
you have been foolish enough to 
go short on any grain, a t a time 
when "big business’’ warftSi’the  
farmera to bo happy. Big mfft:,yrDI 
help Coolldgo ana make mone] 
the same time. I t  is work,wl 

/  would gladly do for nothl 
Ju t ddti’t  gamble on the ' 

short aid*.1 ’ Whichever wi , 
littla man-gambles, he gets qatight. 
Keep put.of speculation a  
your m oney*. u

to  Cna tl ts t  dosen men [p 
.atfonjat/ihe Democra 

ttoh end ask yourself ho 
nqng.; one hund:
|ion$ know the noir 

even Jjalf of them.

., Sanford’s Forum
Editor Sanford Herald.

I note In the Issue of The Tampa 
Times, of June 25, the proposition 
by the president of tho., Florida 
Citrus Exchange 'to ship the Flor
ida fruits by water.

If adopted, and every box of 
• litres fruit, every crate of berries, 
dgetable* and melons,' th a t.,could 
V by water was sent that way, I 
fonder how many men in Florida 

serious thought to the 
jn  water. ,  thu differon^j^ 

md .rail rates, not only in Florida, 
hotit the United States, 

— ;e up to what has been

, Twelve years- ago tho rate , per 
ton for moving- commerce on the 
lakes, rivers, canals arid the  ocean,

fourteen mills per ton per mile. • 
Tha president of the Cttftia Ex

change brings perhaps more vivid, 
to the minds of the people, the 
difference in using thrBxpreaslon 
nf »h* cost of a box of oranges by 
ralliand the cost by. water, show
ing ihe saving by Water over rail 
froni Tampa to New York City. He 
makfi i t  so simple end d e e r , “he 
whoyuna, may read."

Tkfe present rate on a box of 
oranges from Tampa b;
New yurk city is one

by rail to 
dollar and

the construction of a sea level, 
ocean-going ship canal from the 
mouth of the Caloochatcha River 
through Lake Okeechobee, and 
practically up through the center 
of the fru it producing and vege
table producing part of Florida, to 
the mouth of the St. Johns River 
a t Jacksonville, which would be a , 
canal so located that It would be In 
reasonable reach of all the fru it 
and winter vegetable producing 
sections of Florida. Figure what 
one year's saving would be, and see 
how long It would be in amounting 
to the rifienty-ffve million dolla'rs, a

Hm which the American people 
•ve asked^ congress through their 
legislatures to appropriate to. build 

this caqal through Florida. Then 
iet him take up with the under
writers of commerce insurance and

the Gulf of Mexico, and knojv that 
this canal will have sixty-eight per 
cent of the insurance that every 
ship aad ton bf commerce pays f a t  
the risk of passing the Florida 
straits to get Into the Golf of 
Mexico and out.

Any man with these figures 
as facta before him, that. Is not in 
favor of wasting any more time, 
should urge the Florida delegation 
In congrees to proceed to make pso 
o f  the vast endorsements from 
every state east of New York and

twenly-flVe een ts-C sh ljf company rwe8t of tha Rocky Mountains, to 
contract to carry It for.i Florida, asking congress to make 

thirty-two cents a  crate, and with this appropriation for the Florida 
a return cargo might possibly, fe: .canal aa a great national commerce 
dnCe the rate to sixteen cent* per \necessity.
box on oranges. Jf' some Hve-wlre All that is needed today to cause 
man )n Florida, will compile tha I the n«ml« rise ap as one man,

are opposed to water

r.ts

Fohn Sulden.The truth has come out that j a »  see by that wKlch‘ way the wind
iglllated In Germany.^ -Now we *\ *** r F ' t  t  •* 1 m __

understand why jthkt countgy M  J1 H ^ V t ’KNCJWN m in ^  jvho
for they had not done it when they could.— Rabelais!r « hon tho proverbiot rampage 

'■ started a well known

plie
w

A man in Massachasetts has ap-

'

Income 
will'would 
get, and he,

- J *

r iU, .; animals” and 1

Cham 
Which 
. and 

money 
should 

lack 
situm-

.scb
y

Icohol jar.

TAKE A STRAW and throw it up into the air, ydu may 

TH A V t’I^CfWN min^ vvho cotikl not tvhen tWby woi/ld

A BIG CONVENTION
iMl'HERALDTHE MJ

— ■ i

I t  la believed that the 
cratie convention brought, to', 
Y o rk 'n e a rly '28,000 pcopl 
what, ara.Ahsy among’’Ao

si"p5,i

THE cou 
t  baa. no history, 

A history tn 
and catacly

1’erHaps a country is 
aVtauTfew “big men." 

irhapa that everything 
ung so smoothly that big 
at necessary—or they d 
ir  because conditions to 
trtf are lacking. j 7

Cqx, former Democratic^ 
won nominated b jr) 

tec. of .Ohio, secretary of 
‘er Woodrow Wilson,

uor performed hia task- 
sn’t  easy. I t  waa like asking,, 
ave digger in "Hamlet’' to nom-

i»

E5

terly blase. > Probably i t  would not 
have been greatly excited over thd 
Franks murder and t)ie three mil
lion dollar moil robbery. New York, 
is that way. ,,t w  .4 U\

In spite - of the attitode

t ' r u r a f e M r h ' w
• no small m atter to draw twin

iiX t t ^ X F * - ^  ^  ‘
' mer.‘7 “ “ 

r ends 
ect «-

only t 
hug. 'J

Ir I t

Igger in
its "Yorkk's skulL”
It was an important nor 
r this reason: I t  ■ show 
U convention, unlike the*

u  least tv

b ad

<ATK
. on the^

on "ranges. J f  some IWo-wlre All that Is i 
|n Florida will compile the the people to
pumber of crates of v an g eA ! except they a . .  ------ ----

lemons, avocado pears, [competition with railroads, and
guavas, sappodillas and still others, never stop until they force nction 
and of melons, going from Florida by congress and secure the appropr 
to the--eastern port, an& figure tho Nation to build this canal through
-c  t  “1 t he of. Florida, not simply as 
with. a. certain reduction by wafer a Florida proposiUon, but for every 
of thirty-two cents. witJr a pos- port on tha O M  of Mexico and the
sibie 
and p 
state, 
money 
tha.w

bet of 
The

from

sent it to the press o f  the 
owing th e  total amoun1 
ved in. one

entire i and Ohio River 
many years to 

best things

JJjMfi? U,. WQ!!1‘.i.,a *t0.ni?f'  ‘ g r^ t^ t^ re so lte  *of I n dust rial

>tal am ount a f ^ d c a t a  pcppi, ^  the 
year. by.us hg Rnd4he most simple tl 

would astontah greateet results of b 
ot only of this staU, SaUd, and this canal

isaation ,
ir  ' holds cornmlsslcn 
isiature and governor

augh or
aerbaa Florida, means atore to Ihe 
world; than any othor cqnal that

. . , H R ---------K------ has ever been conatrudw. . ; };•
(hat1 had nearer been recalled, of the Respectfully yours,
tta te  ofiFIbridei of Tetttfessec atul 8. A. JONES,
to t e  of-; North Carolina, to  secure Key Largo, F in, June 28, 1024.

For
Business
Efficiency

/
-  N

ii]'HE facilities and service of 
this banK can be an im< 

portant factor in the forward 
progress of your business,
W s will ^ e te m e  an o p p g t_  
timity to appFy our service' w  
your needs, Whether yqur ac
count is a large c r  small one.

S T R E N G T H . —  S E R V IC E  —  PROGRESS /

4% Interest Paid on Savings

Try A Herald Want Ad For Resi

For Coughs and Colds, 
aches. Neuralgia* Rh< end All Aches and

A L L  DRUGGISTS

t6« aad 68c, Jar* aad t d e  . 
Hospital tim, |M Q  "

i
POPULATION IN 1974

NEW YORK HERAXD-TRIBtJNE

ntatlve Johnson, the- au- 
a J  of-the new immigration law, 

points ^ut that after July 1 “as
ylum end a” and we resign bur clas
sic function as the -International 

‘ t. Even so, ho antld-
tt,by,J074 

one. In'the

of

HP.
sure haa already began to assert 
itself once more.

In 1074 we wiR be betting meas
urably nearer to the preseat condi
tion of Europe, and In 1974 there 
will be fewer undeveloi

r*hm sM

Lu * >Awf
IM «
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course, 
the pop 

raw 
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. trip
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sign

BREEZE IN AND SEE THE

Western Electric Fi• • •
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MISS ROSAMOND RADFORD, Society Editor. Phone: Res. 425

Miss Florence Price 
Becomes Bride Of
Ralph W. Lossing

— *

A wedding of interest was sol
emnised this morning a t 10 o'clock 
when Ralph W. Lossing and Miss 
Florence Price wore married. Dr. 
F. 1). King officiating. Mr. Lossing 
is the nephew of A. J. and A. C. 
Lossing of this city .and a young 
man of sterling qualities. Mrs. 
Lossing is the attractive daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Price and 
has t» 'host of friends among the 
young people of the city. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lossing left immediately af
ter the ceremony, In their car, for

Fight Exploitation of Childr

r tr  Tionortng 'K a th leen  
Hostess Jiilih L a lng ; 200 

Ira. 4 p- ni. •

r  J Rollins of Savannah is« * .•* .»  r. XI__ v . n  .ir llri. B. F. Marshall.

Unten. of Orlando, spent 
rtk-end in Sanford.

I Wslsh of Daytona spent 
f in Sanford.

and Mrs. J. S. Howard and 
spent Sunday a t Daytona

St. Petersburg.

i Celebrates Birthday 
At Silver Lake

Miss Mabel Ingram celebrated 
her birthday Thursday afternoun 
at Silver Lake.

After a delightful swim ice 
cream and cake was served.

Just before the jolly party broke 
up watermelons were cut and en
joyed.

Those invited to help Miss In
gram enjoy her birthday were Mr. 
und MrS. WUKam Ingram, Mrs. W. 
Gary, Mrs.'C. W^Hpeer, Miss Fan
nie Yawn anil Uary.

E. D. Brownlee left this 
[ng to spend o month a t Day- 
Beach. ' •

n McNamara, of,Tampa spent 
r ĵk-end in Sanford the guest

ON THE WORLD’S FINEST, BEACH
Et^hel S m ith , W ashington, D. C.

r and Mrs. J*ckH art pf Tam
ars the week-end guests of Mr. 
lira. Archie Be#*.

It. and Mrs. Harry Neel of iKs- 
iw, spent Friday m Sanford

ing in h fi-cu r to r AsneVUle and 
other points of interest in North 
Carolina. Mr. Wplker will return 
the latter part of this week.

. Mrs. It. H. Baasford, of Val
dosta, is spending the day with her 
sister, Misa Olive Lezeite. Mrs. 
Bassford is unroute to visit her 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. N, F. Los* 
ette, at Daytona Beach.

Radio Program

PAGE THE PEARL OYSTER I
hing business and pleasure.* L, •*

n Groves and Walter Lipford 
iLand spent Sunday J o .  Swit

ist creations of Jenn Patou 
vea a .very good idea ofa  N  International authority  on 

X I  Jewelry recently prescribed 
• * *  fo r  evening wear, pearls, and 
m ore pearls. The retiring pearl 
oyster and  Its synthetic cousins 
m ust be leading a  much harried  
life these days, for the vogue of 
pearls, pearl trim m ings, and pearl 
beada la a t  Its zenith. I t rivals 
the rage for chiffon, but doea not 
ru n  co n tra ry  to  K. for chiffon and  
pearla a re  nearly always found In 
com pany In tha evening hours.

The g irl who like* frills and 
furbelow s will 'revel In the  new 
evening dresses, w hich are mado In 
chiffon, Chenette, and other sheer 

. fabrics. This typo of dress; w hich 
Lanvin especially sponsor
ed  a t  th o  Parts openings, , 
Is- soft and  fem jnlne In 
c h a ra c te r ,. with gathered *
tdnlcs. ' som etim es double V
panels, ending In a* point, ' ,
or lotlg loops ending In a  i
point. . W hile an d  silver 
em broideries w ere also 
used by th is  dressm aker.

If- f'l
froni th e  a rn la

All of theao tendencies j  , 
aro  r I llu s tra te d , In the 
dress sketched, w hich has 
Just been relayed to  us by 
l l s n r l  Creange, French 
fashion au thority . I t  Is 

.m ade of chiffon, ahd 
, ahows4*U<\ peart emhrold- *i[
' erk-H. rounded panels, and 

silver Isce veiled ' with 
chiffon. The panels aro /
finished with plcotlng. 
which gives a  delicate ef
fe c t  Tho drees wouIiIT jo

R. Ki»tler, of 
iy in tho c ity ,- 1

[T. Holly, with C. Znring 
Uny, Is stopping nt tWe Valdez 
L iz the city. . w

L ry  A qobsensof jberth&F h a s  
Jto  W ashington to. s e n r ^ i*  th e  
len t g e n tr t l’s offite in .conhec- 
Lwith the M ldier<  bonus.

.....—  * ......... -W .:
[is Olive L ezette  sp e n t th e  
bend a t  D ay to n a 'D en ch , th e

Program for June 30
(Courtesy of Radio Digest) 

(Silent Night Chicago)
WGR—Buffalo lull!) 4:30-o:30 mu

sic; 6:}l0ne ws; 7*0 concert; U;30- 
11:30 dance.

WLW — Cincinnati (309) 7> grand 
opera,

WHK — Cleveland (238) 4:30, mu
sic, baseball, news.

WTAM — Cleveland (390) 5 con
cert,' baseball. ’

WtiAD-r-CoIumous (3C0) 12:30 p.

A SPLENDID FEELING .

That, tired, holf-*Jck, diicourag* 
rd feeling caused by u torpid liver 
and constipated bowels., can. be 
gotten rid of with • surprising 
promptness by using Herbine. You 
feel dts bunoiielul effect With the 
first dose a s  its purifying and reg
ulating effect is thorough and 
rompiets. It not only drives out 
bile and Impurities but it Imparts 
’a splendid feeling of exhilaration.

of her parents/ Mr. and Mrs 
Lezette of^OMMd.* •

inent iuainesi
m: cducationit. 1 * •

WFAA— Dallas News (470) 8:30- 
11:30 program .

WFAF—Denver (300) 7-8 dance. 
W,WJ — Detroit News (6171 7t30

baritone, pianist, soprano. " * 4  1 
WBAP —4 Fort Worth Star Tele

gram (470) 9:30-10:46 mandolin 
orchestra.

L. Long, prominent business 
of Jacksonville it-spending 

al days in the city stopping
bVilde*. , (.l ; 4*
t  H. IL Peabody/and cWldtfir*
the guests of Mrs. Forrest 
;tJe it her home on French

length, vim, nnd buoyanfflrftff 
‘Data, dhriaa. liOca Said- by*-. Uftie*

orchestra. «
WOSV—J efferibn.'Clty (449.9) 8v 

talk; 8;2u musical. ft >
WDAF—Kansas Uity S tfir1 (4U) 

8:30-4:30 orchestru; b:30 nur- 
’ kutgfam; 0-7 School of Air, jji- 

afto, addroju, music; 8-U:lo «r- ■ 
chestra, miliatrels; 11:46 NIkbtV 
hawks. r

WI1R—Kanrni City (d l l )  ft7|30

f. Hobart of Boston, 
dng At the Monte- 
itle in the city this

i. C. W. Stokes, ftllio Dorbthy. 
a and Miss Hazel Sorrell blve 
tied from a motor trip to At- 
and other points In Georgia.

is Olivine McEwen of Home- 
, Fla., fa * vDltlftg ‘ Her aunt 
M. McEwen. 608 'W.* Third

boldjy only a t  th e  front, and tn 
the  Targ« side bow a Alio, tha t 
the  decollrtage la round In the 
fron t and  square at- tho back, a l
though a  string  of pearl beads 
hang  loosely a t  tho  back to  give a 
long 'wir.-lai line.

Charm ing for sum m er dances, for 
It suggests m oonlight and rom ance, 
and  all the  o ther accom panim ents 
Of the sum m er flirtation.

It Is In teresting  to note th a t the 
softly sw athed belt la passed under 
th e  diaphanous p an d a  and aupeaig

WLAG — Minneapolis - St,- Viub1 
(417) 7,:bU. lectures. i> - .

WpAH — Minneapolis (417) ?»SOi 
musical. . i  ■ .••< J • l

WOR— Newark (405) 6 a. UvrynM 
class; 1:30-8. p. m. concerts,luc-g 
ture. * r 1 f- .i \

\VHN-N«w York (380) f i l l  Mi p, i 
ni.,solos, orchestras; iQ .ft showvi 

WEAK—New York (iihJJ O -I'fn .)
e d u c a tio n a l.:‘’v > r L  - ’«l 

KLX — Oakland (509) c jo -cinalU 
tlonai, m usical. -  « - v  b  R

KGO — O akland  (312L'10> e iu t* k

E. Shiver, states sales man- 
of the Virginla-Carolina 

deal Company spent the week- 
n Sanford.

. nd Mrti. Roy'Tdtllb Held’' 
iota spent SatuA98v**and Sun- 
in Sanford, stepping * t.th e  
is Hotel.

:k Dooley, formerly-<4 Ban- 
but now of Leeaburg, waa In. 

ity Sunday ay thq guest of
'■ -  en . kc.eaar. *r

as Sarita Lake motored to Or- 
Mgiday a f te r W , w M ^kho  
ided a bridge party given by 

Anna Jones.

W DAR — Philadelphia 4 J :»  
ta lk ; ,7:30 o rchestrai H dadca.i i 

W O O - P b iM tr b is -  (509) 6 i 9  (Mr 
ch es tra ; 0 : lu  ta lk ; 7-10 m chci-i 
t r a ; ,8  rec ita l; 8:30 danep.^

WF1 — Philadelphia (3«b)'J.talk}' 
4:80 orchestra; 6 talk, i t ,  

KQVPIttsburgh (270) 7  conrtrt. 
KFOA—Seattle (466) chamber of 

commerce.
WGY—Schnectady (380) 0:45 m u- 

‘alcal . ' » , ■ ■
W H A 3 t-T ro y  (380) 8  concert; 9 

dance, songs. ‘ R
W R q  — W ashington (4 0 0 ). 6 ch il-

and M rs. L. B. M cLoud, a t  
i  announce \lh d  b i r th  of a

eompflMng. *

± - - - m  '

i\ n
♦Vrtitr i -,i 

i* 1 - ' I '  

t  * 1 • ■ ' ' •' i ■

'  '
•VI JVM ni' ■ fc.it rjirriq-i • (> • *•

'■ ■ ■■ ' *■ ■ * ■■

JULY 3rd and 5th’
, t  v ' 4 .< , ;  r f » :  w r ■ <

at 9:30 A. M. each Day South of Daytona

We will sell at Auction a few of the most desirable lots ia this beautiful 
subdivision. • ’
These lots will carry all improvements and will bo scld at your price; a 
prt« that will enable you to make money either as a ((peculation or for the 
purptise of buildini; n home.

COME AND BE CONVINCED

'

4 1VV M • • '■ *7*

S' ’r̂ V »V>1: .;.i . ' ' . .  . .■ i
■ S bawevi m mmm * • ** r ,  .

‘ ‘ . ' t i ? J PENINSULA’S PARADISE { /‘a. “ •' ,’ • ■ "■ , . ( I Ifcw .a* 4 ,i ; * /  'v-w t!

FixmiDA Aiicrrort company

in i ii ■" ■■ .......... ' ■ ' r _ M . O r T " " —  - ■ ' ■ ■ ■ .

V :i > ,  t < , • -1 ’ ■;■ ttv .fo iffv  ti-i.-sri-.H r.t * -  , .
-  - -  - • -  - - -  ■ — —

J , , iir*i * i 4 i t«lUhl TLi 11(11. in mtna ir*inwiiliurjar”dw*iruUAnini JHim(ufnimtm*iitniftnf,imnnnttiwilinnhlSlHt888ihlU)>yilll

*■ - ■' •,;|J

-'(U* ■ i

v i l ' -1

' 4 iT ’ (W - *»* ‘
am ong the m any -

« VR]«> ■ jwltlch counts most w ith v lajto ra  , 
how much thsy  re a d -i ‘ 

hem about It. th» r s a l l ^

i . * *» |
v ■' / /  • 1

1 —■
■ 5, B
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l.W : A. BttUNE
>-% Y  HARRY B . HUNT/

NBA Service W riter. • 
SLYpW VOftK—^Knnsai.** aalrf 
I N  WUlUm Aidtn White. In the 
editorial which first Introduced 
lilm to fame, "can raise  something, 
else besides h t l i r  

And In proof of th e  K ansas Jour* 
fnalltt's statem ent th e  Sunflower 
[State I? holding « p :fo r

10 acfea, Improved, tiled ; barn, 
tenan t hnune; p lace w e ll .located: 
w orth 91.000 per acre. F o r quick 
sa le  p a r ty  w ljl ta k e  91.000 and a r 
range te rm . to su it purchaser.

11 se res , w ith  house. lo rated  # l th  
h a rd  road on tw o  eldest farm  In 
beat of ahapd; recently  re -tiled . Af
m }.. viri I r.

Jvansana deac™ » nlpi ns “an  In* 
[tell'e/fui*!Bl-tnt#«vh#can talk  wl^lrrlV 
la professor o r a  faam hand w ith  a 
fequal grace and who knows totm l-

i mmsm*:
< il i t in  n t  a ( T o n  
l-a lrnsr tlrad u k le

Office H ours: .
S-13 A. M.; 3-B P. M.

V H o  I  E venings, except Saturday* 
Rooma 104-4 H

F irs t Nat. Ilk . ^ Id r .. Sanford.
TIRES AND
Near stock.

’horse," th e y u rg e . “N either la he 
an  economic m aniac. H e’* a  aane. 
practical, horse-sense farm er ond 
citizen who know s the problems 
and  the  nc«W onthenr*A nre JiVnor- 
lean. He represents tho common 
people and  he comes from  the

AlVayi 
Pull n

ft .It the
[Democratic convention * here, the 
(figure of Jonathan  M. Davis. Kan- 
isas-bred j and  Kansas-born,' a s  tho 
[tnan who can  pull thri Democratic 
[party  across the election line Nov.
[d, a  winner. i|.'» ,r
. All the  d irect efforts In D.ivls*

(behalf have been aimed, Ostensibly, 
a it making him  th e  compromise 
(candidate fo r president. T hat’s  the 
[way tbe  gam e U played. No one 
{realty expects Davis to  be nom
in a ted . of courao. Not even tho 
.m ost optimistic booster from hi*
[own home sta te . * » .

B ut by shooting a t  the presl- farm er' 
ffidney. by 'a im ing  high. Il ls hoped.
U he Davis trajectory  may carry 
Ih lm  to eecond place on the ticket 
la n d  bring him  the nomination for,
['vice president.

'rrT 'H E  claim tha t Is made first and 
1  J o re u e s t  for .Davis is th a t he 

jit* a  real d ir t farm er. Although.
4us governor o f the eoverelirn sta te  
io f  -K nnsashe dohs linen collar and 
(polished shoes In his ©flics. his real 
{preference Is for. the overalls and
P taper of th e  farm er. And Instead 

a  golf club, he prefers to grftb a 
tchfork or a  hoe handle. t 
Davis w as born In K ansas C9 

drears ago and  has lived all his life . WJ94 »* t.1)* H arvard  .
'on a  farm . HI* avocatioh. htiw- —o — <
ever, baa been helping to Bhnpe \ / f ORE *n‘l ,nor* ,h« d e n t e s  «° 
public affklra. Ho served eight l ' - s  tho New York convention— 
years a s  a  member of the K ansas - tlm t is. .those <>(. them from tho

105 PalnelU l  
«»» . . .

m an. of Bloomington. 111.
‘ Vrooman, fijL yean* old. look* 
(more nearly 41. H e's a  elendcr, 
erect, brown-muatnclied tnan with 
a  bright eye and  an  engaging 
.■mile.

Vrooman also la urged os a “d irt 
'/* candidate. H e  operates 

some 4300 acres of fa rm  larujs In
Illinois n iiin o w a .

Unlike Davis, however, Vrooman 
'doesn’t  often get between the |dow 
handles' or heave the pitchfork. 
8U1I, ira 'f to m  h rt farm s ho makes 
lila living and. ns he says, when 

H h e  farm ers lose money he loses 
tAoney. * ''

He wear* the  ton of a  farm er, 
but his bearing and general ap 
pearance make It npj<eor ra ther the 
Inn of the tenn is court and the  
golf links th an  of the hay field. 
Kdri lid’s u  college <man» n s  mithqr- 
Ity oh agricu ltural a n d  railroad 
economics an d  Kvhen In New York

PfCORPpRATED

Sanford

H P E p p o s j E p

at in Sanford warran 
meitt here demands it  1

The Sanfor 
summer homeE ldsr Spring* flow s five gallons of 

pore w a te r  every  th ir ty - tw o  eeo* 
onda i t  la used by o v « r\fifty  per 
cen t of th e  people of Sanford, and, 
,ln Ita n a tu ra l form , la used by th* 
W estern  U nion and  m any b a tte ry  
sta tion*  fo r s to ra g e  ba tte ries. la  
It pu rs?  A sk th e  B tgt*  Board of 
H ealth. - 1

The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida.

Gentlemen—Please send me 1
Sanford Herald, starting wjth the

1
sue of ik»U v VA. »••.*•••••••••••■•• •■•••« ...............• * * » l%»S ’ ilf." ' (' -

for which I am enclosing

«sSS»
Here’s how Madison Square Garden appeared at the the demonstration for A1

west nnd sou th—believe now Is the  
time for the  t-inhcrs to  m ake hay 

The' agricu ltural vote, It Is con
ceded. will determ ine 'th e  next 
p iesldrnt. A close representative 
of agriculture, then, eltlw r In first 
or secure! phfewon the ticket, moV 
be depended -on to  cut a  wldo 
sw ath.

Phone 311

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO
DistributorTo O ffer Complete 

Program  July 2-3-4 
at H alifax  Frolics

Appoint McWilliams 
As Aviles Delegate Nam e... 

A4dressST. AUGUSTINE, June 30.— 
Col. W. A. MacWillinms has been 
officially appointed aa one of the 

) delegation that will represent this 
city at-.the,Aviles. celebration- ln 
Spain. Colonel MacWillinms .waa 
one of the fira t to  on iuyi-
tation to make the M p /b n t owitif 
to a  previous decision to attend the 
International Bar Association con.

’ vention in London, he declined. A 
' postponement in the datfe o f4 the 

Aviles celebration made it  possible 
for him to accept. An effort Is now. 

‘ being made to mave Major U. E.

vMMtt

RepairingDespiteDAYTONA, June 30. 
the fact that they cannot be classed; 
iM n  1i po^MflatldiJ vlev9i[iilnt with BOTIJ DAILY ANP WEEKLY JSS

DAILY WEEKLY'
One Yer. ............$7.00 One Year ....-----
Six Months....... ,.....$3.60 * Six Months
Thifeh M oqths.......$1 .76- Three'Months
One M onth............. $ .65 One Month.........i

Wreck, 
Phone 643-Vllfox S um m er

Frolics, the dates of which are July 
3, 4 and 6, they are going to pre
sent to YhitoTS/Uie most complete 
and varied nmusdment program yet 
staged in tlW sAatk'' This because 
of widespread interest in the move
ment, arid wftH*n)3>, 'Wfimen, chtl-

Snnford Ave. and

; K arshbum ; U: S. Infantrj/, hi
- tloned-at Port Dcnnixig. (ia.. ?<'nt dren and' bibAis^uiifeipating. j 

Features o f the three-day pro
gram include nutoniobilo, horse and. 
airplantx race*< on -Wi^f al»ove tho. .; 
Ormo'n^-Srab'rrioz^.Driyfoffa Death/' 
race coqrsa, âp»l ;nquatic sport* in 
tho Atlantic; fireworks displays': 
0vqp the  Halifax river; locnl and, 
all-Florida beauty contests in which '

the celebration as al representative 
of the federal government Major 
Mnrshburn is described as one of 
the most proficient Spanish schol
ars rirf the  United S tatw  drmy.

Many Social Affairs 
Planned British Heir

LONDON, June 30.—Rumors 
that the Pri offered, float and children's cos. 

tume parade* along the river and 
ocean t  Street and bench dancing; 
mAls''Tri Him ClAfenddA and 'd ther 
tourist hotels; baseball games and 
golf tournaments.

Every community, every-dub and, 
several thousand resident* of tho 
Halifax county will be represented 
or participate In tne festival, to

that the'Prince of Wales informed 
the royal family • that having 
panged his thirtieth birthday ho 
would begin .looking about to r' a
b rid e , hgve caused  n hurried  a r 
rangement o f‘ an U nusual num ber 
of bridal 'Affairs to w h ich  the prince 
hag been invited.

LAKE WORTH PROPERTY ’’ 
LAKE WORTH, Jutje 80.—As

sessed valuation of property in this 
city is expected to go above the stx 
million-dollar mark tbl» Pfffi&Jk'Jf 
understood here. Thin Js exclusive 
o f  municipally owned property 
worth more than 12^)00,000. The 
official figure* are oxpectcd to be 
made public aotn4time goon. , >) -

Vb KILLED AT CHfCAGd > 
CHtCSGOrJune' W.-t-Chlcago’s 

wt^Wifnd ’recrm tlon 'tost t »  livee

wgsJWi'xgiA.
Whatever tho outcome of tl 

Democratic Qouiimitjpo, you’ll hu'
to a jU jt’ tnat*Goypjrnor Al Bmi 
of New York la p i n e  swim. Thei 
unusual form al* 'shbta  .w ere  mm 
a t  Seri G ate, L. I . '  ’ * ’

By TAYLOR

wr. c o n n  - a s  counselor  rtx?
vdor vtire x'Mosr AcrtN -
ACCORDANCE WITH ME« WI5ME.1 ercouusc. EUCRS affajr ukS- i
•fiu* HM9t WO 5I0€S s o  x , ___i
MOST OCT NOOQ ANSCE - J T -  
B6fo«c v caaj AovigaiLr , 

1 H6Jt iNttLuoeNTvv • I Jfe

ves-THa eett. ,L
LIED ABOcrr THAT ( j  
AFFAIR IN OHOE«rn>'4 

68T A PEARL NCOCIACE 
WHtCH MW WlFg," 
OFF* RE Q Meg IF SHE |

•PARTICOLORED. PARTY DRESSES
‘ ARE POPULAR

ix-ocrwmm Wira
I ^CCUR&D FREAK
>lmce‘A6A/n st  * 
{41MICH x  CANTj

VAXXD ADMrf THAT J  
HAD take*  her our 
-1 DRIVING - T—

tl

SJCn U said not by way of 
launching a  tongaa-twlster, 
but marsly^afi.the enuncla- 
f an lncontxovartlble fashion

c a z m i

f.iivA
- M. — i».

I . ETDiI
■ • .  rjV*V Al' r M

J  > :-Y.LT \ S L'
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MISCELLAN 
FOR SAL

Houses tor RentFor Rent 
» Apartments

Miscellaneous 
____ Wanted
, ~~

W ANTED— S an to ro  mnino«

Help WantedCARS FOR SALE BUILDING
MATERIAL

UK A Cl.R Concrete Co., -p n ers i 
cement work, aldewlaki,.build- 

;ig Mock*. Irrigation Loin*. J. 2  
CVneiH<t'*r. t*rng .

ft-room house newlyIn and outlfbor bualFOR SALE ________.  _
lies*—1400.00 earns 110.00 to $30 

net daily. 1*. O. Box 5 PaLand, Fin.
FOR SALE—Ford Coupe. Inquire 

I*. A. Menu's Gnraug.
nnuncti tn roognout. u o o u  „ . TP  n i l  PT C B A l

tion. >00 5th S t. _____ ___ F 0 R  S A L E  0 R
-------— -----------  1 Horse, mower, rake, wag
FOR RENT—Eight room iiourc a t J plow. What hare you? H.

808 Elm Ave. ^ Iso  furnished 
rooms.

vance ?OR KENT—Two_ room house
keeping apartment. 119 Oak Ave- 
iiue. •_______________
JFOR RF.NT — Furnished, apart 

ftitmts & sleeping rootfis Shirlej 
apartments opposite Post Office.

FOR SALE— Ford IHufle car. good 
condition lnquirtilMi», J. 11. Al

len, Lcngwood. Lumber aw
FOR SALE—A one stable 

no sawdust. $0 ton f  
Hastings. N. E. Thigpei

ta r te r  Lumber Cotnnany 
---j!L,lA.u.r*L.ht. Phone 565 
HILL LUMBER CO. House 

8crvica,; Quality ®»*| p

FOR SALE—One Ford redan, late 
model special equipment, perfect 

condition, price $300. Phone 571 J.
WANTED — Man of good appear

ance to make house to house so
licitation id Sanford and surround
ing-territory, working on straight 
commission basis. Good proposition 
for result producer. Ask for Mr. 
Geer a t office of Tho Sanford 
Herald.

FOR SALE — McOaren and 
lop cord tires and tubes, 

gaa, oil, beat accessories. Ft 
Service Station. First and 
Phone 447-LS.

FOR RENT — 5 Room house, un
furnished. All conveniences. 317fcOR RENT

FRONT APARTMENT IN HER- 
ALD BUILDING. $3.7 MONTHLY 
FOR SUMMER. INQUIRE AT 
OFFICE OF THE SANFORD 
HERALD.

Tis Mr. Dooley ||Second SecondI tn r to  
r first

Palmetto Ave

THE BEST BARGAIN IN SEMI
NOLE COUNTY FOR QUICK 

SALE-A  NICE BUNGALOW, J  
ROOMS; IS ACRES LAND IN 
GROVE; 43$ ORANGE TREES 
ALL BEARING. CAKE FRONT. 
THRASHER A GARNER.

Dpedal Summer Prices

GALVANIZED IRON 

COMPOSITION ROOFING 

. STRIP SHINGLES

LOS1 an opportunity to Map 
abreast with the times by not 

reading the classified p eep  of
your dally newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them dally.• f 41 > J 1 • y* 'J  -alw-i;-j - ‘f ir  -=;g; t , r, . /tN lK p lB  .„/* -.
LOST—Large alrdale dog, collar 

with no name on plate, answers 
to namo of “Miser." Return to E. 
B. Tyler, Winter Park, pbon« 681. ,  
Reward.

- - ' - - . 
LOST — Saturday A. M. between 

Mellonvilla and BeanUU Avenue,
! white canvass tarpaulin. Finder 

to Herald Office and

FOR RENT—New two room spart- 
ment furnished, hot water, 305 

Park Ave. Phone 318.i thor- 
. ru les 
im you 
Rd if 

lyou In 
m ake

Rooms For RentCHASE 'A CO. 
Phone 663EMPLOYMENT—Our employment 

denartment can furnish compe
tent help on short notice. Scmirtole 
Business Exchange. Phone 303.

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele
gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland, Fla.
COI,UMBU!» tGa.> LEDQKK—Class-

DRESSMAKING WANTED—bookkeeper would like 
position as substitute during 

summer. Box 890 Sanford.
MONEY TO LOAN—We havo cl£ 

ents with money to loan on first 
mortgage_city property. Seminole 

Phono 803.

DRESSMAKING 
First class dressmaking, 

Work guaranteed. 
200 E. Third St.

Ifled uila Imvc the larg est c lrc u -1 
la tlun  In Buuthw astern Ueorula. 
Hate 8c f l-w urd) tine,______
ADVERTISE >n the Joumal^Mer^ 

aid, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal-
Herald, Waycrosa. Georg ia.____
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DcLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash
with order.____________________
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise thoso old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no uso for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you sevoral dollars. 
Phone 148 nnd a representative
will call to sec you.___________
FLORID A—ORLANDO— Orlando 

momng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order. 
AUOUSTA CHRONICLE,-Au-

148 and 
ephone. 
service.

please return 
receive reward.

FOR RENT—Two large, cool con
necting furnished housekeeping 

312 East 5th S t
Business Exchange,

A LABOR OF LOVE
(from the Indianapolis Star.)

“I told that boy,” remarked the 
teacher, “to remain after school 
»nd and write some word 100 times. 
But I don’t  think it was any great 
punishment”

"Why not!"
“I noticed that ho wrote the word 

‘Rosie’ 100 times with an ecstatic

ROOMS WANTED roomsCourteous.

Novel Trimming QUITE DIFFERENT
IKroni the Philadelphia Dulletln.)
iWlfey—“Did you tall your moth

er that the cost of dressing me was 
nioro thaw I was worth?"

Hubby—"Certaiitiy not, dear. I 
said it was more than I waa worth.”

WANTED—Two unfurnished con 
necting rooms by year round 

Prefer close in. Write U. W 
I-ossing care Herald.

REAL EST
)R SALE — Celery fns, all 
sizes and prices. Il wil ty you 
see us if you nre goin o buy. 

e sell at the owner prices, 
dctly.
)R SALE—5-room bunj w, all 
njhdern, on' Laurel Avi 14,000, 
sy terms.
)R SALE—(5-room hou mod
ern, water, lights and , well 
mishrd. Lot 75 f t  front Park— ■*« r f\t\ ..

For thaoeernd time it hus fal-j
len upon Izcttn Jewell Brown, one I
time famed upon the ntnge as lend-1
ing lady for Otis Skinner, to second ;-* - * <•> *tho nomination t,f John W. Davis. 
Upon her first appearance at the 
San Francisco Democratic Conven
tion her speech created a sensa
tion. Mrs. Brown entered politics 
after the death of her husband, 
who hnd neon a congressman from 
West Virginia.

re. $3,500. Terms., 

.8EMINOLE REALTY
G. W. VENABLE ISeminole; Hotel 

rSALE — DcslrpWo fll 
i'no for suburban home 
ew» -Herald. < a * e * j.

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST 

OPTICIAN 
221 E. First St. 
(P H O N B 4 1 0  „

Contractor and I■ ,

417 W. First 8L PIbR SALE—By rwnor, 1 acres 
tiled., load. with, six-cauo ouse, 
\ 4th St. and Pecan Ave. relfo 

<?.*■; care Herald.
L 4 * «  * *1-1 _ ' i ~ — -

Exultant? Of Course! They’re Cheerin
— ■  ■■ ............ I W  W , , ■ i k i t f s y p i  . V  -------- d

MAINE—Watervtlio, Morning Sen

OR SALE-^-Fivo acres id 
Hammock. All tiled, ami 
ula and equipment. Genu! 
in. H. C. Du Bose.

Schelle Maine*
•t* LA W Y EK  •

Seminole 1 
,, QUALITY P 
Phone 404. M

PALM BEACH QOUWTY—I J e
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy scut oo Ira*REAL-ESTAT1 quest,
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tiimpa thilly

Sanford Novelty V
y . o. c o u u  r e

O n tm l shnp mm* Mitt
CONTRACTOR AND B1

Times, the great .home dally, 
rate l%c per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rata card.
d k vEToF brS a t t k n t i o n —ivt»- 
miroln la healnnlnir th« u raalast il#- 
velnpmcnt In Olorlda’s h isto ry : m 
half million iTnllsr hluhw ay to th» 

nnlahcU; • a iv o

Itrl.il, nitron urtr farm <k! 
tllrrl. Iialunco rli-nrnl, llv*, 
bungalow two atory bant t\L 
ant Itounen, flnwlnif wrllal 
rhenp tt-rma. (Itiual I or Dali 
Ilrlck road.
‘tlrsbln City lot* well ItJ 
ohrap r:tny trrm a, 
vrral beautllul bnnaalow 
paved s tree ts  cheap, torma. 
ipartinrnt houxn.. seven i 
cloii) In, vrr.-it first s tree t

DR. R. M. WfeLSH
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Aoont 303 Conrad Bulldlag
Phones: Off lea 10, Home 

DELANO, FLA.sulf beach Juat ________
million do llar bridge aernaa Kacnm- 1 
hla  Day s ta rted : q u arte r million 
dollar operrf house under construc
tion : two millions being spent on 
highw ay; grenteat chance* for lien 
dnv-lnpers to itet In on ground 
fluoi. W rite Devalnpment Depart
m ent The Pensacola News. 
WTiRY~VTTir1,LN Fa  ̂ -C larksburg . Tile 

C larksburg  Flxponent. m ornlnr 
Including Sunday, m orning Issue. 
I c e n t '  p e r  word, mlnltgum lie .

If or sale, a  money m aker, tV 
iiulck.

SEMINOLE \
DBusiness Exchangi
lelaka Bldg.------Phone 3|

WUmo Weldlitf A Radi 
'  (T o rk a

’ If L*a Metal era ce veld
IANFORD. FLORIDA

r tn r t  N .tta o a

TO REACH BUYERS or sellsra of

W. J. Thigpen
Roui EaUto and Inauranc*
• -t , — ‘SiSJlfAMKtSfQ 

puleston*Bruml«r Bid*-

A tid irs tiN E , FLA. — St
COLGATE’S jhns County is reached through 

S t  Augustine Evening Record, 
^ ‘results. Two cents per word, 
[pie copy on request ___

Sanfcrd Sign
w arm th  
:t of fur

A LOGICAL REASON

Sn EouUvIllt* Court«r-Jourvu|.) 
human face Is growing long- 
ys a London scientist Per- 
that comes from looking at

‘  *  » L

snappedting photographic study ’of Mrs. W 
» dem m rifrationatitspeak, waapi  
x S o  on her face. It was all fb 
lost from vision in mument ;

HIS G U ESS
Krom the Cincinnati in q u ire r . )

phe—\Vhy does she look down on 
k ?
lie—She looked me up, I guess.

gown.
tha first of every moni

t H M D

'tY E R V A
t h e m :

f t . \ i : i . v / M > r  :<i 
%  I M E '

{V m
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SANFORD, FLORIDA IS NEXT DOQR TO US' SANFORD, LOR1DA

IN MERCHANDISE GIVEN 
AWAY FREE

See Our Windows, or Como in and Ask 
About IL*

IN MERCHANDISE IVEN 
AWAY FREE

See Our Windows or Come land Ask
About It,

Another of Baumel’s Great Events of the Summer Season A value offering' occasion of utmost im
portance to the thrifty. Prices have been deeply lowered for this event ,upon scores and scores of
highly desirable merchandise, because shoi-t, sharp and decisive clearances are required; ButCharming models that make for comfort and 

smartness. Pleated Skirts with panel front 
und back. All around pleats in many interest 
ing versions. Silks and Wools, high shades as 
well as whites. Clearance pricer of

q a  A c  a n d  i i o  n r z

Worn splendidly with that ptty pleated 
Skirt So smart for sports wei New .sum 
mfcry light weight Sweaters, e sleevelet 
Slipover or front button ho pular in de 
Itiand, a glorious selection of tors.* Clear' 
anecfl prjcps of , „ I , \ i . ..

For street, afternoon or other informal occasions, of printed or plain Chiffon, Geor
gette Crepe, Cantons, Printed Crepe de Chines and other fanciful materials'* with 
lace yokes, buttons, embroidery to enliven them. In all the lovely light colorings so 
much in demand or the darker shades for traveling. Priced and grouped for rapid
clearance.. . ' .  V * ?./ .«  , v ' . . . .  ..

100 Dresses just received, bought at a special ose out, 
we.pdss along to our customers at remarkable low pies. Va
cation Days or staying at Homfe alWays calls for a nuber of 
Wash Frocks, as one must,always look bright, fresh nd cool. 
This Clearance, then comes at the’opportune time. A'Bv we of- 
fser at specially Jow sale prices these delightful frdcl for all 
occasions—Voiles, Tub Silks* Linens and Tissues* ipmbroid- 
ered and striped effects. •Ao.ar ray of.light and dark tiers that 
afford a wide field for selection. Priced to sell rapid 1ftt

We offer you unrestricted choice of any grock in these populnr nnd high grtdfe lines 
consisting of charming street, afternoon a nd sport dresses at our special clearance 
price of ^

Stihn, Sthart SpHngt -,vA fe it  
models In; One Ibt of. he slight- 

prices atly soiled, blit hit of go9d style, we have grouped

>;}
es, well made In 
Ing out at;

About 12 knitted Silk 
dark and light shadflu;,. IThese Dresses range from $4500 to $66.00. At this price they are below

Values Formerly Up to $8.95

e r w e a r
• Yo.ur Hat is hero 10 meet the demands 
bf your tasteful costume, aiid at stfch 
significant reductions; Small ttitli, 
large Hats; tailored Huts, dregay 
Hats and- sport Hats. They are here 
by the score in a most radiant and 
beautiful array.

A1P Pattern Hats from $i2.0(f to
* m o o

ax V  ' ln coIor* *° ,re*b Stic! lovely, that they
will be an incentive, to replenish one's intimate wardrobe. 
Chemise, Vesta, Bloomers, Gowna or Combinations, Choos
ing stick exquisite ifiaetriala as NainaOok, Batiste, Crepes, 
Glove Silk or Crape de Chine at Special Sale Prices.

Glove Silk Vests Flesh and Orchid. 1 
................................ $L95 arid $2,451

Glove Silk Bloomers at $1.95 and $2.73
Kayser’s Vests a t .......$2.50 and $2.9/

Nirdft PeMch; 
Log Cabin and

trades at
* • * ► i  • ; ♦ * i

7.^1 ■•MHV a
t. to .run. ' ;Alfl 

Gl Voile, Batista ir Seta, Special Sale
-Ifixrtfv '

. ■ •

112.00 IIATKat 9G.00, Etc 
Other Hat. at

■ H H T  &

KET
w-rt*' 

v, , essential to 
•woman better

Kth9 S

f m it i

i t . b fff*I ■ > .I),
- *■ -UiAt • » V. :
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>
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